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By JAMES E. KELLY 
(Opinions expressed in this col* 
umn are the views of the writer 
and should he so interpreted).

S t a n t o n  U ^ iin r t ^ r
FINEST CLIM ATE ON EARTH WHERE HEALTH. HAPPINESS and PROSPERITY AW AIT THE HOMESEEKER

LwjCoIm

Feb. 12
^  ABRAHAM LINCOLN, born 
1 ^ '  Hardin County. Ky.. Feb. 

lit, 1809; 18th President of the 
United States; only about a 
year’s schooUng: volunteered 
in Black Hawk War 1833, elec
ted captain: appointed poet- 
master, began studying law 
borrowing books from neighbor 
lawyer; elected member lUl- 
nots legislature in 1834; licens
ed to practice law 1838; elect
ed RepreMntatIve to Congress 
in 1848; elected President of 
the United States in November 
I860; assassinated by Wilkes 
Booth in Ford Theater, Wash
ington. D. C.. April 14. 1885.

Bverybody's Encyclopedia 
says of .Lincoln: “Simple and 
even careless in dress and de
meanor, shrewd and penetra
tive in his Judgment of men, 
humorous himmlf and fond of 
humor in others, he was a typ
ically kindly, Mlf-made Ameri
can citiaen.’*

BEINO A FASTIDIOUS MEM
BER of the fraternity of tobac'^ 
CO slaves in all Its forms, espec
ially chewing it and smoking it. 
I have a case in point to intro
duce to show that the health of 
a toba^xo user is not so always so
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Marlin Connty 
Chamber Plans 
Barbecue Parly

The Board of Directors of the 
Martin County Chamber of Com
merce last Thursday voted to 
take the lead in sponsoring a 
barbecue in Stanton in the near 
future and invite all Martin 
County cltizetu to inspect the 
modem Memorial Hospital plant 
aixl facilities.

The action was taken at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
board in the dining room of the 
Belvue Motel.

DaU of the barbecue will be 
announced later, and a letter of 
InvlUUon wUI be Mnt to all 
boxholders in the city and coun
ty.

Present at lost week's meeting 
were directors Cecil Bridges. S. 
W. Wheeler. Mrs. Lila Flanagan. 
James McMorrles. B. F. White, | 
and Olenn L. Broam. and Mrs. 
HUa Weathers, Chamber mana-1 
ger.

Others attending included E ll-; 
more Johnson, chairman of th e . 

i Chamber’s Education Committee, 
{Ray Hastings, chairman of the 
Agriculture and Livestock Com-1 
mittec. and Mayor Woodford! 
Sale.

Ellmore Johnson told the board 
of plaiu made by his committee I 
to encourage visits to the public ! 
schools by parents and Interes- j 
ted citlMns during Texas Public 
Schools Week, March 1-6. |

Johnson and Judge McMorrles;
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OATH OP OPPICt—County Judge James McMorrles odministers the oath of ofice to di
rectors of the AAartin County Water Conservation District. The ceremony took ploce lost 
Thursday in the Commissioners Court Room Shown left to right are Judge McMorries, J W 
Meek, Wesley Willoms, Jr., F C Wheeler, Irvin Myrick, orxJ Milt Voter J E Bod^tt is 
rx)t shown. Right after the oath, the directors elected Wheeler president, Bodgett vice- 
president, ond Myrick secretory of the boord (For more mformotion on the directors, see the 
leod editorial on page 2.)

More Than 50 Persons Attend 
Open Meeting On Civic Center

Plans Proceed 
For Opening 
Youth Center

Committee Hopes To Settle
Initial Problems In Few Days
Prelimirvory steps were token Mocidoy ofterrsoon to get 

definite oction soon toward establishment in Stanton of o Youth 
Center or, possibly, a Youth-ond-Community Center.

A corvwnittee selected tor this purpose from arryjng thos# 
ottending the county-wide rnectir^ Fridoy nigh* met in the 
Commissioners Courtroom of the County (Courthouse, ond de
cided to coTKentrate imtiof efforts toword setting up o Youth 
Center.

AAembers of the commtttee present MoryJoy were Gordon
Stone, chairman, Mrs Leo Tur- 

Iner, secretory, O B Bryon, 
. James McMornes. Woodford Sale, 
j  Mrs Olenn Brown. Mrs Inet

Oil News
NartiB Comfy 
Deep Drilliiig 
Goes Ahead

Bv JA.MES C. WATHON 
The Texas Company is drilling

badly impaired as a  lot of folks; then discu.ssed student absences 
would have you believe 1 from classes at the Stanton

The Uvlng example I hare to 'chQo! and Mid the school Is on I 
offer to prove that a toba -ca borderline of lasing a teacher 

cut down In ‘ he average number of ab- 
.■nee.s each day decrea.se., ini-user may not be 

the flower of youth" by becom
ing a slave to the weed, comes 
from Sweden.

A lady had Just 
her 100th birthday feeling fit os 
a fUdle, when asked about her 
health She said; "I smoke a 
pipe three or four times a day, 
and because of the strong tobac
co I stay in full vigor " And she 
smokes a strong twist tobacco

mediately
Judge M''Morries said. "If we 

celebrated * teacher. It’s either a ques- 
‘ fion of lowering the standard-s of 
(‘ducatlon for our children or „
digging down in our pocket, to ^ representing
hire another teacher out of our i J  o
own funds And we can ill j Pamed Bill Collyns. ^ i to r  of The 
ford to do either.”

The board next discussed  ̂ ^ ,noon to attend a mechanical

below 13,183 feet in lime and 
shale on its No I-AR State, one- 
half mile southeast of the dls- 
coverj’ well of the Block 7 i De-

More than 50 interested cltl-i County .should have, and how Bnages, who introduced Arlo' ” ,*„[* '***** *̂**̂ ***̂ ”  ̂ ***'̂ "
zens attended the open meeting! such a Center should be financed Forrest, former Stanton resident 
held last Friday night In the Almost as many Ideas were ad- now living In Midland, and who 
ils tr in  courtroom of the Mar- vanced as there were persona* is president of the board of dl- 
tin Ccun'y courthouse to dls- pre.sent. But. as Cecil Bridges rectors of the Youth Center 
•uaj the type of Center—Youth, president ol the Marlin County there.
Civic, or C'-mmunlty- Martin Chamber of Commerce and pre- Forrest traced the develop-

----------------------- siding officer for the evening, mrnt of t.he .Midland Youth
put It, ’'That s what were here center from a rather shaky be- 
fo r- to  get everybody’s ideas out to the present extcn.slv<-

Woody, and Mrs Phil Berry 
Committee members who could 

not attend were Dar Saunders, 
S W Wheeler and Bob Deav- 
enport.

The committee apparently was 
agreed that the first step should 
be to make a Youth Center av
ailable, within a matter of days, 
provided the youths themselves 
wsnt such s facility 

Under tentative plans discuss
ed Monday, the O n te r probably 
would be open on Friday and 
Saturday nights Sunday af- 

_ , j lemoons. and would be cqulp-
U**ly r̂'**y ] pfd with a record player, pool 

P'nit pong table. anJ u va- 
rlety of games -su'-h as check-

Site la 660 feet from east and 
1.980 feet from aouth lines of 
secMon 17, block

'Reporter* Editor 
Attends Conference 
At Sweetwater

in the oper and shake them 
around.

"That way we ought to bo able 
to come up with the best over
all plan ’’

And despite the multiplicity of 
ideas, the meeting was a har- 

Midland Reporter-Telegram, to monlous one Not everybody ag-i 
j Sweetwater last Saturday after- reed on all matters, but there

on-.-iilzatlon and physu-al plant 
He recalled problems which 

had to be met during the evolu
tion of the Center in his city, and

the town of Andrews 
S-aboard Oi: Company of D< I- 

aw/ire No. 1 B R Parker, wild-
liit in Southeast Martin County. . ^
•s mak:ng hc> below 5,790 feet chairs and table
in lime and chert.

Lo n.tlon U (cur miles north 
of Stanton and 6«50 feet from 
north and east lines of ..section

In the many years I have held! P®*̂ ***' acqulaltton
membership tn the fraternity ofic^ the Humble property west of 
habitual tobacco users, my ap- SUnton and construction of a 
petite cultivated Itself In a way | Th® question of
it showed no favoritism between j **cst to finance such a pro-
chewing it or smoking It. ‘‘‘f  J ”  *

A chew of tobacco has lU em -! The fact was brought out that 
harassing moments, however a construction work on Highway 
lady steps up to the desk to *® '*̂111 be going on In and
report an item of news for the , Stanton, and it was sugges- 
newspaper. You’re hammering i ^cd that the State Highway De- 
away on the typewriter with a Paym ent be requested to route 
well developed cheWof tobacco! traffic through the city so as to 
sitting nonchalantly In the left | c*'*-** the least possible hazard 
cheek. The mark of Identlflca- to school children

was evident an earnest desire 
the West Texas] to discuss the matter sensibly 

and calmly and arrive at some 
practicable decisions.

Probably the predominant 
sentiment noticeable at the 
meeting was that defining a 
Youth Center, with indoor and 
outdoor re*reatlon facilities, 
and passlbly including a swim-

conference of 
Press Association.

The Bluebonnet Hotel was 
center of all activities connected 
with the as.sociation’s program

Saturday night, members of 
the WTPA and their wives were; 
entertained at a party given by i 
the Swetwater Daily Reporter.

TTie board also considered the 
subject of finding another cash 
crop for Martin County, and 
some skepticism was expressed 
that castor beans or o n i o n s  
would be suitable.

Sugar beets were suggested 
and were considered worth In
vestigating. Mrs. Weathers was 
asked to accumulate available

^  ming pool, as the most urgent
The principal speaker for the community at this * hlch followed his remarks if a

occasion was Palmer Black, me-1 , Youth Center could get along

stated his ccnvlrtlon that the 47. block 36, T-l-N, TAP survey 
Center may take more credit It Ls projected to 8,500 feet for 
tha:i any other organization for a test of the Spraberry 
keeping the vast majority •( M E Daniel and Lester Clark 
Midland youngsters out of | of Breckenrldge have staked lo- 
trouble and out of places they cation for No 2 J O Ra.var in 
rhould not frequent. the Moore field of Southwest

Forrest emphasized hl.s belief; Howard County which is 13 
that a Youth Center cannot sue- mlUa due east of Stanton, 
ceed in its purpose unless It Is The project Is 330 feet from 
tn organzatlon by itself, with the south and east lines of the 
young people having a large and noith half of section 24, block 
ietlve part lln setting its poll- 74, T-l-S. TAP survey. Project- 
eles and managing Us affairs. cd depth is 3.200 feet with ro- 

A.sked during a question period tool*.

chanical superintendent of the 
Amarillo Olobe-Tlmes, who ad-

W orkm en RenovatingHowever, a represenUtlvV i * full-time, salaried dl-
1 belief that a Forrest answered. "Abso-I Di8»MCt L.OUltroom

er.» in< nopoly. ar.d domin..f ..
Other equipment would in. ludt

and
iia i k b a r  V li. u- m iik , j ld

drink', iondai'.-iu's and hot 
ti . wi u!d be availabi"

A swimming pool, and lacill- 
tles to serve the adult countj 
-unimuruty. would be added a# 
soon as progress and fmai.cnm 
permit.

From the beginning a capablo 
supervisor would be on hand a t 
the Center during all open hour*. 
It was suggested that one or twro 
young men. popular with t h •  
youths, might like ta supple
ment their Income by supervis
ing actlvi'ies at the Center, pos
sibly on alternating weekends.

A location for the Center hag 
not been decided upon yet. but 
both the recreation hall at th8 
Humble camp west of town and 
the vacant Rite-Way restaurant 
building on St. Benedict Street

information regarding this crop Including those of the Daily Re-

tlon plainly is discernible by the 
bulge in the cheek — similar to 
the swelling of mumps In one’s 
Jaw.

The lady standing there has 
to be waited on, and the stage Is 
set for the hasty activity that 
sets the tobacco chewer’s well 
known recepUcle to swaying to 
and fro with a ring that sounds 
like the chime of an old-fash
ioned door bell.

Then you are ready to listen 
to what the visitor has to say,j 
providing she still is In the of
fice.

Anyway, I like my chewing and j 
amoklng tobacco, while I ’m well | 
aware I am setting myself up to | 
ridicule by the female species.

' ★ —
ONE OF THE OLDEST OIL; 
fields to be developed In the Per- i An Odessa man was brought i ary 2 have made the law-en- 
mlan Basin Trend of West Tex-; here from that city Saturday by | forcement front here fairly ac- 
as was the Ira O. Yates pool lo- ] Deputy Sheriff A. C. Abernathy tlve.
ca(^ * In eastern Pecos County, and was placed in the county Jail | Since that time, fines totaling

dressed the guests Sunday af-| combined Center of some type.l ^Ls a full-time Job—' Workmen Tuesday were busyj°°^ ***’ ^^m  the school figured
ternoon. Roy Fox, publisher of 
the Colorado City Record, was 
master of ceremonies.

The board of directors met for 
breakfast at 7:30 Sunday morn
ing, with Bill Collyns, president 
of the WTPA, presiding.

After the breakfast, delegates 
were taken on a tour of the 
printing plants in Sweetwater,

' affording facilities for county ■ f  bigger than a
clubs and organizations and the I

for consideration by the Agrl' 
culture Committee at Ita earliest 
opportunity.

county community at large, as 
well as for the young people, 
would be the most desirable so
lution.

The meeting was opened by

porter, the Wataon-Focht Com
pany, and the Kirby Kinsey j 
printing shop. i

Odessa Man Jailed 
On The(t Charges

Bridges Expleins 
Becenl Notices 
Ol Hespilal Dies

Cecil Bridges, ■chairman of the 
I board of directors of the still-ex- 
I latent but non-operative Martin 
] County Memorial Hospital Assoc- 
 ̂latlon, Issued a statement today 
I explaining why the board recent
ly sent out notices for the pay
ment of Asociatlon dues for 1953 
and 1954.

"These notices were not a dun 
for dues,” Bridges said.

“They were sent out as a step

teacher’s.
On conclusion of Forrest’s 

presentation. Bridges urged in
dividuals present to bring up for 
diacussion any thought they 
might have on matters pertain
ing to a Center.

Nearly all opinions expressed 
thereafter concerned one
more of three main topics: ! for fixtures from

ONE. What shape the project' courtroom of the

at the task of renovating t h e , ‘^e group’s dis-
distrlct courtroom in the M artin; cnsslons Monday

However, it is probable tha tCounty courthouse.
County Judge James McMor

rles said the Job should be com
pleted within a week or ten 
days, and total costs will aggre
gate about $1,000.

This sum Includes $610 paid 
or I by Martin County Commissioners 

the district 
old Howard

should take (the type of Center; County courthouse in Big Spring, 
that should be built). i The fixtures purchased include

TWO. Where it sho-id oe sit-1 the Judge’s bench, counsel table. 
See 50 PERSONS, Page 8 ' chairs and other equipment.

Ranchers Capture 
Young, Punks Here

Two Ft. Worth Juveniles, wan-1 A search of the area failed to 
ted In that city on car theft j produce anybody, and the .sheriff 

^ \ .  _ ates ranch extends over a on charges of felony theft. j $492.25 have been levied by i advised by the Attorney General i charges, were caught by private i had a wrecker tow the car into
considerable area of the Alpine-1 TTie man, Clem T. McCracken, I County Judge James McMorrles to asure that all members might ■ citizens Monday night in a pas- 
Marfa sector. The first breed o f: Jr., was arrested earlier and held | against five men charged with have an opportunity to take ture on the J. C. Sale raiKh

Stanton. A license check .showed 
the vehicle had been reported

cattle to roam the range of the. by Odessa police on request of (driving while Intoxicated. P e r- ' part, if they choose, in dissolving ! about 12 miles northwest of I stolen about 10:30 that morning
Yates ranch were the “ole” , Martin County Sheriff Dan (sons fined were Carvel Creed the old corporation. i Stanton and were'brought in to
Longhorns. EvSen after the Yates! Saunders. iBien, Brownwood; James Wesley "That’s really the only m atter  ̂ the Sheriff’s Office,
pool developed Into one of the; McCracken had been sought In | Doss. Odessa; William H. Slaugh- left for us to take care of, since The boys—one 14 and the oth- 
most prolific oil * fields in the connection with
Permian Basin Trend, and dol
lars from the "liquid gold" flow
ed Into the lap of Ira Yates, and 
despite the rapid Influx of the 
Hereford breed of cattle on the 
ranges, Yates never was willing 
for the Longhorn to become en
tirely extinct on his cattle do
main.

Today the Yates ranch sup
ports one “ole" original Long
horn steer ("Renograde"), nine 
years old and Upping the scale 
at 1900 pounds. There are 335
See SNOOTER KNOWS Page 6

thefts which 
took place two days before 
Christmas, when several tools 
were stolen from the S te v e  
Church home, 7 miles north of 
Stanton, and Christmas presents 
were taken from the Orady 
StaiKlefer home, 5 miles north
west of the city.

McCracken’s father, Clem T. 
McCracken, 8r„ already is In the 
county Jail facing the same 
charges. He has been there since 
January 25, unable to post the 
$2,000 bond set In his case.

Bond for the son had not been 
set by late Tuesday afternoon.

Other violations In StantonRave yon entered the $199.09 Owl
Stamp Contest? Adv.;and Martin County since Febru-,Xted oi car theft charges.

ter, Ft. Worth; H. B. Thompson, the Hospital and all other a-ssets er 15 — were put In the county 
Big Spring; and J. E. Trunzler,, already have been turned over to ’Jail to await return to Ft. Worth.
Snyder.

Jimmie Stanton, stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base in B ig  
Spring, was fined $64.50 l a s t  
Thursday in Justice (Tourt on a 
charge of disturbing the peace. 
Sheriff's deputies said SUmton 
had been arrested the previous 
night after being involved in g 
fight at a dance inside the city 
limits.

Two teen-age boys arrested 
about 12 miles northwest of

the county."
Bridges added that under the 

Association's by-laws, as amen
ded on recommendation of the 
Attorney General of Texas, only 
active members may have a vote 
In dissolving the organization, 
and acUve members are those 
who have paid the iiienibership 
fee of $75 and all annual fees as
sessed to date.

Actually, he added, the dues 
notice was Intended more as In-

Stanton Monday night were formation than anything else, 
placed in Jail to aWalt return to|alnce enough members already 
Ft. Worth, where they are wan-I have paid to permit dissolution

'of the old organization.

Accordln to Sheriff Dan Saun
ders Sale notified him about 
9 o’clock Monday night that a 
strange car had been cornered 
out In one of his pastures. Cliff 
Hazlewood, Sale’s neighbor, first 
had noticed the car when it 
turned Into the pasture at a 
high rate of spe^ .

Saunders and Deputy Sheriff 
A. C. Fleming went to the ranch, 
where they found the car im- 
mobtllzed by a blown tire. Hazel
wood and Jimmy Holloway, who 
works for Sale, were at the scene 
'nd  reported the occupants had 
fled on foot.

In Ft. Worth.
Before long Hazelwood a n d  

txiuls Rhoten. who had gone out 
with the wrecker, came to t h e 
courthouse, bringing the boys.

They reported that after the 
others had gone, they spotted p 
light several hundred yards Iron- 
where the car had been On in
vestigation they found the youths 
huddled around a fire.

Hazelwood and Rhoten said the 
boys surrendered readily and re
marked that they were glad to be 
caught as they were cold anc' 
hungry.

Saunders said the pair admit
ted stealing the automobile ant’ 
that the 14-year-old lad told hlr 
he Is on parole now from Oates- 
ville for the same offense.

nothing definite will be dona 
about a location until a report 
is received by the committed 
from Woodford Sale, who wag 
commissioned Monday to con
tact Humble officials again and 
determine the absolutely best 
deal that might be made for the 
.''amp area property

Oordon Stone was designated 
to contact School Superintend
ent O. W Win.stead and request 
him to present the matter to an 
assembly of youths in the top 
six grades of school.

If the youngsters want a 
Youth Center, they will be ask
ed to select representativea 
from each grade to m"'>t ” ’t 
members ol the adult c. 
ee at 1:30 p. m. Friday 
over the whole proposition a,.a, 
perhaps, help forrmilate initial 
plans and policies

The adult committee agreed 
that a sufficient number of the 
young people should sit with a 
suitable number of adults to 
form the overall council for gov
ernment of the Center.

---------- O:-----------  ,

Shtriff Rcpoits j|
On Falony Cos«$

Sheriff Dan Saunders s a i d  
Tue.sday that five persons con
victed on felony charges were 
sent to the state penitentiary 
from Martin County during Jan 
uary, and seven persons charged 
xith felonies are in the county 
>all now, awaiting trial.

Saunders indicated that 8 
special Orand Jury sesaion prob- 
ibly srill be requested to dtspoee 
jt  some of the coses on haiul. 
dnee the next regular Orand Ju- 
-V session is not scheduled until 
’.he first week in June.
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Waler District Directors Ready To Proceed
The fir.<t step taken to gvX the Martin County I’ndcr- 

Rround Water Di.-trict No. in nKti,.)n to acromplish
ae methinjr will be ol a cotv-i riictivo nature tor the or- 
Eunization was advanoil when when the water district re
cently held an el»ction lo -ele* t a dinvtor for eiu'h of the 
fi\c  precincts in the di.-l ici. Tliis is tlie f>st step the wa-' 
ter ui.strict has Ut-n a!»ie to take looking forward to carrying 
out H bu.siiie.-,.s-lik' admi ii- ration of affairs in almost thr**e 
>•© r».

When the district w:.- orgunjzisl sonv.* three veers ago 
with the U>uiuiary lim,- f the land situatcsl within the un
derground water di.-trict. officer eleettd. etc. almost im- 
me.iiately afterward lh“ di.'trict w;is met with injunction 
proceedings fiUsl against it by tlie Colorado liiver Munici- 
panl Water District, heaiiquarters in Big Spring. The suit 
was fought out in the courts with the final result that the 
Slariin Countv I’mlerground Water District No. 1 won out. 
This last court lUx'ision came through the refu.sal of the 
I ’nitetl States Supreme Court to heiir the case api>ealed bv 
the CRMW D.

As matte'Ti now .stand it’s apjiarent that the Martin 
Counts Wat«r District is in po.sition to proceed with the 
election af officers, and lomiulate plans of ojteration to b«‘ 
carried out in the di.-trict.

The directors elected at the ivc-ent election to serv* 
from their respective pr*-inct.- are;

Milt Vater prec.ncl i ;  F. C. Wheeler, precinct 2: Irvir 
My rick, precinct 3; J. W Meeks, precinct 4; J. Hadgett 
precinct ■). Wheeler, My rick and .Meek, were electerl to servi 
one year, and Vater and Hadgett will serve two years.

At a meeting of the Uiard of directors last Thursilay. 
J. W. Meek, resigned tiecause of his health, and WeMey Will- 
iams. Jr„ was selecte*! to fill the vacancy.

The directors namti are owners of farm lands within 
the boundaries of the ,'lartin County Underground Watei 
Conservation District N< . 1. They are influential farmer. . 
who have the best interests of their community at heart.; 
Arid they are residents in whom the |>eople of the commun -i 
ty place utmost confidence that the affairs of handling tht 
water problem in their area will be accompli.shed with, 
' ‘equal rights to all and s(Hs ial privileges to none.”

-------- ★ --------
Coals Discovered the CoUee Bean

Are coffee drink*.i. l>eing made the goat? Or is it, 
that consumers of coffee have the goat to blume for form-; 
ing the coffee-drinking habit? -Anyway, if we are to take, 
the word of an .Arabian by the name of Kaldi, the goat is 
resjxmsible for |>aving lh< way that led to coffee drinking, 
which traiay has the c luntry \ery up.-et over the high piice- 
we have to p:iy for it.

.Arabian Kaldi wa.s a goat raiser. One day while lierd- 
ing them in *he brush hack in the year 8')0 he noticed the. 
goats were munching on coffee lierries. They acte<i exhil- 
erateil and carefree. Kaldi investigated and that was the 
beginning of the coffee habit.

The goat not onl is re.sionsible for the “scent” he carries 
but if we are to lielieve ohl Arabian Kaldi's story, he is re
sponsible for intro<iucing a habit that ha.s increased the 
“cents" of coffee to such a degree that it has brought on 
much worry to President. Eisenhower and the Congress of the 
United States, as well as to coffee users. 1

In his book. “The Romance of Coffee,” William H. Uk- 
ers wrote long before the present crisis:

“If the iieople of toe United States were to suddenly i 
cease drinking coffee, the effect on the economy of the 
world would be devastating.

This country now consumes 64 per cent of all the coffee 
grown in the world, and it’s intere.sting to note that the 
habit of drinking it has gotten out of hand since that day i 
in the year 8o0 when the Arabian’s goats discovered the 
coffee Irean.

It is .said the first Anerican coffee drinker wa.s Capt.; 
John Smith, who report*dly ha*i his coffee with him when 
he landed in 1607.

IT  wax as the Savior of Men. the
redeemer, that Jesus fulfilled 

His earthly mlsaion.
But the Gospels reveal on al

most every p.ige how the Savior 
of Men was also teacher, healer 
and friend

Jesus was also the great Sym
pathizer, entering into the joy. 
and sorrows of life, werpiiig with 
those who wept, but sharing the 
Joys of a wedding feast.

He freely sceepted hospitality 
and mingled with men, especially 
with the common people "who 
heard Him gladly.**

We call Him the "Man of Sor
rows,” and It befits one who bore 
the world*s sins and invited the 
heavily laden to come to Him 
for rest.

But back of the sorrow and 
tragedy of the sin that crucified 
Him was One who was neither 
iFcluse nor ascetic.

He u  not only our Savior, but 
also our Friend He called His 
disciples “friends.** and He is the 
friend of all who would be His 
disciples.

This continuing Presence and 
Friendship of Jesus is not a myth 
nor an emotional Illusion.

Nothing is more sure than that 
thousand! have fell, and feel 
the reality of that spiritual Pres
ence.

It brings into daily life and ex
perience the warmth and tender
ness. the faith and hope, the up
lifting word that helpeti and in
spired and ble-sed those w ho met 
the Master in His earthly life.

But if one would have that ex
perience of the present Chrut to
day. one must know that Master 
in His earthly life.

And the one sure way of know
ing Christ Is by reading the New 
Testament, and especially the 
tour Gospels.

vou CAN KXM. SOMf OF m i
rCOFLI AU OF THE TUnd.
AND AU OF THf FCOFLC

SOMf OF THI rUMf. lUT YOU
CANNOT FOOL AU OF THi
FfOFLI AU OF THf TIMf

feM***** ' V* -'li V*^

Official Urges 
Early Filiag 
Oi Tax Relams

■w

\

Philosopher Coald 
Control Snrploses 
WilhonI Qootas

The Groundhog Inierviewed
Hal I'offmaii's lai'.ooii appcHring in a recent i.-sue of 

the F'ort Wo'-th Star-'lViegram very well illustrated the 
condition.s prevailing U)d'i> over the country.

P i of. Groundhog ,-t .inding with piiie in ni /uth, .spec
tacles .>»lip|H.d down to liie la.st “fiK.thold" at the point of his 
nose, w as U ing inter\ le.ved by a reporter, .sitting on a stump 
with p^'mil and tidile' in hanri. The reiKirter was projxiund- 
ing the question.- to ll'c groundhog: ‘‘What about the
Bricker amen.dment—the coffee s.tuation—the farm prob
lem—who'll win in the national league—And--------? ? ? ?"

Prof. Groundhog, looking in the opposite direction of 
the reporter replie*!: ‘*Niever min<l all that—tu t how can i
r dope this Texas weather?” j

The only con.silation the groundhog derived for the few 
moments he .spent on ê o*th ftjefore seeing his shadow was I 
that he could crawl in hi.« hole and pull the hole in after him 
for six more weeks of winter weather.

' St. Pius V (1566-72) is chiefly remembered by histor
ians aa the Pontiff who made the break between Rome and 
the Church of England irrevocable by excommunicating 
Queen Elizabeth. _ _ o ___________

The Communi.st Party has lieen outlawed in Brazil since 
1947. but it’s newspapers are still allowed to jxiblish.

--------------- -----------------------
When people lielieve*! the world flat, they said it rested 

on four tleplianth, and ti e elephants rested on a turtle.

Dear edltar.
Some boys three farms ov^rl 

was flying a kite out here the! 
day and when the string broke I 
kept my eye on it, figuring he 
might have made It out uf a 
newtpaper. and sure enough tt| 
fell Within easy walking distance I 
uf wher 1 was sitiln and I went I 
over and picked it up and found I 
it was made out of a copy of 
I he Btaniun Kepurier. which 
nakea .,ust as good a kite as any 
lew-paper in the United States

I took it around to the south 
side of the barn 
and sat duwn in 
the sun and be- 9 
lore I d gotten 
myself situated 
comfortably I 
noticed an ar
ticle by an ex
pert w ho said 
he wurid's population is in- 

're.-islng s i fast the problem of 
farm surpluses will sxin dlsap- 
i*ar and If.l be a mad scramble 
to produce enough to feed ev
erybody.

i:i.‘ !>jpulation of the world 
n.^w l£ twu and a half billion.: 
includin the slaves Russia has  ̂
woikin in Siberia, and this ex
pert estimates Ifll b»' seven bill- j 
icn within the next 100 years, 
and people will be clamoring fo r! 
every scrap of food and fibre a i 
farmer can grow, which of course I 
will put an end to acreage con- I 
trols. etc I

While this is encouraging | 
news I don*t believe I can wait 
that long The fact that whoever ' 
is occupying this Johnson grass | 
farm out here 100 years from 
now is gonna be in clover is not 
much u.se to me. Also, I doubt if 
all the butter we got stored up 
In this country will keep tliat 
long.

And also, I don't have muchj 
confidence in experts. Say the' 
farmers pull in their belts and! 
wait around a hundred years fo r! 
the world's population to reach i 
7 billion, and it winds up only 3 
billion? There's gonna be a 
mighty lot of disappointed farm
er:- Piedictln the population is 
sometimes as hard as predictin 
an election It's hard to .say what 
pei.ple are gonaa do

The trouble with farmln is you 
have to do it right now, l v*e 
tried spendln the profits I'm 
gonna make next year, and it 
won't work

However, I have been givln the 
problem ol surpluses and the 
need for acreage controls some 
heavy thought lately and I be
lieve the government l.s ap
proaching the problem from the 
wrong angle

Instead of limiting the numb
er of acres a farmer can plant, 
why not limit the number of 
hours he can work? Then we’d 
be getting somewhere. Forget 
about the acres and acreage 
controls, and put the limit on 
the running hours of a tractor. 
It would eliminate measuring 
land, settln up complicated rul
es. and then checkin to .see ev
erybody stayed within his allot-[

GO TO LORAINE
Mr and Mrs Fuel Ferguson, 

their daughter Nealu, and Mr 
Ferguson's mother, Mrs. Romee 

' Chapman, went to Loralne 8un- 
day

Mrs. Chapman stayed in Lo- 
I ranie to visit for a few days with 
her sister. Mrs. J G Bruce.

ment. Just put a time cloi k on 
t-veiybody's trvefor and. when 
piotluition gets out of hand, 
limit the hours a man can go up 
one row and down another. Or 
if this won't work on account of 
some people fell guilty if they 
ain't goln from sun-up to sun- 
ddwn, have special rultn for 
these people requlrln em to use 
only one-row equipment Instead 
of three or four-row The four- 
row cultlv’Utor probably done 
more to create unwledly sur
pluses than any other thing.

Yours faithfully,
J A.

Army Seeking 
Overseas Teachers

AUSTIN More than 100 Tex
as teachers may be employed for 
Army dependent schools overseas 
when a recruitment team visits 
the University of Texas Febru
ary 22 -24.

D*-. Ilcb Gray, olrector of the 
University's Teacher Placemen 
Ser'*.',*e, said about 10 per cent 
of the 1.100 teachers needed for 
the schools will be selected from 
qualified applicants interviewed 
at ;he University. ‘ Early esti
mates had called for only 400 
teachers In all.

Application forms and inter
view appointments may be ob
tained by writing Teacher Re
placement SerVice, Box SOlS.Un- 
Iverslty of Texas, Austin 12.

Have you entered the flN .M  Owl 
Stamp Contest? Adv.

Early filing of 1053 Income tax 
returns will be big help to Uncle 
Sam, according to Ellis Campbell, 
Jr.. Director of Internal Revenue 
for this district.

Campbell, who would be happy 
I to see a steady flow of letters 
! bearing checks and money orders 
I mo cash, please), says that pay
ments should be made to the 
■irdiT of the District Director of 
Infernal Revenue, Dallas, Texas.

"It's true that the filing dead
line Is March 15," he added, "but 
taking care of payments now will 
help the government to carry on 
its Important defense construct
ion programs. And it will help 
the taxpayer to plan his budget 
for the rest of the year with as
surance."

The district director stressed 
that careful reading of the in
structions accompanying forms 
mailed out will enable most tax
payers to save time In preparing 
returns.

Camp Projcram Listed 
For Girl Scouts

Mrs. Claude Nowlin, Girl Scout 
I Camp chairman for this ares has 
reported the schedule for sum- 

I mer camp after attending a 
I rommittee meeting In Colorado 
City Jan. 27 with Miss Rex 
Browning.

Established camp will open in 
Sweetwater at "Booth Oaks” 
Girl Scout Camp June 14, and 
will last five weeks, ending July 
18 There will be three one-week 
sessions and one two-week sess
ions.

Fifteen dollars will be paid by 
each girl who attends with an 
additional $5 supplemented by 
the local association.

Application blanks will be fur
nished by leaders at a later date.

Or. E. 0. Eliinfton 
D E N T I S T  ^

Na Ap^ntmenU far 
Friday Aftemoans

202 Farmion luildinf 
Big Spring, Texas

H. C. BURNAN
R E A L  E S T A T E

and
I N S U R A N C E  

(ALL KINDS)

108 Si. Peter Street Phone: OHke 4-2241; Res. 4-2102

TELEPHONE 44355

ARRINGTON FUNERAL HOME
STANTON. TEXAS

'Friendly Personalized Service'

^ O JV 'v p o i^ ^
1

t’s a record-breaker in more ways than 
one—this spectacular Century.

It’s a record-breaker in power-to-weight 
ratio —\yith the greatest power-per-pound 
figure in all Fiuick history.
It s a record-breaker in horsepower-per- 
dollar — brings you more power than you 
get in any other car in America at the price.
And what this phenomenal Ĉentl'RY can 
deliver in thrilling and safer road command 
is a deep satisfaction.

I  t’s there, this C entury power, to give you 
brilliant performance at a modest price . . .

, To give you getaway with imme
diate response — cruising and hill-

WHIN im iS  AUTOMOtItfS A tt SOIIT SUICK W ill tU IlD  TMIM

climbing with unbelievable ease-and enor
mous emergency reserve power instantly 
at hand when you need it.

\ \  by not drop in this week to see, sample 
and price the tom orrow -styled Buick 
( . e n t u 'RY? We believe you will find it the 
power and price sensation of today’s auto
motive world.

Wheeler Motor Company
PHONE 4-2341 STANTON, TEXAS CORNER ST. JOSEPH A HIGHWAY 80
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Ignorance Of Law 
No Excnse< Says 
Safely Official

"But, Officer, I didn’t know It 
was against the law!”

Col. E. B. TUley of Houston, 
President of the Texas Safety 
Association, says that's the fam> 
lllar lament of many drivers 
whose disregard of traffic laws 
gets them In trouble with en
forcement officers. But, he adds, 
it doesn't help their case.

“The fact that a driver doesn't i 
know he's breaking a traffic law 
doesn't excuse him from blame,” i 
he said *If he doesn't know the 
law, he has no business driving' 
a car!” j

Col. 'niley, who spoke In sup
port of the Know and Obey Traf
fic Laws program of the Texas 
Safety Association and the Tex
as Department of PubUc Safety 
SM^ “There’s to much at stake 

any motorist to take a 
casual attitude toward traffic 
laws ” He pointed out that oth
er motorists expect a driver to 
know the law and they 
count on him to obey It. If he 
disregards It, he catches them 
off guard, and this often results 
In a tragic accident.

---------- :o:----------
HERE EKOM PI ERTO RICO 

Mr. and Mrs Cart Atchison and 
soiu. Tommy and James, arrived 
In Stanton Friday from Puerto 
Rico where Atchison ras been 
doing construction work.

They will remain here for sev
eral days arlth his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. T Atchison, before 
going to Crane to see her fath
er, Bert Harrington.

The AUhisoru ahll remain In 
the states

— — ;o:----------
H’CEKEMl Gl'ESTS 

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Edwards were their 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lesion Edwards and children, 
Lynn and Kenneth of Snyder.

B. W. CATON
ATTORNCY-AT-LAW  

Office In Courthouse

Phone STANTON 4-3441

Music Club Meets 
In Midland Home

Mrc. Hc'bert RKey was hostess 
to the Stanton Music Club in her 
home In Midland, February 4. 
Members answered roll call by 
naming American composers.

Mrs. Don Oaddls presided at a 
short business meeting after 
which the program leader for the 
afternoon, Mrs. Curtis Erwin, 
gave a sketch of the life and 
works of Stravinsky. Mrs. Erwin 
concluded with a history of the 
composer's opera, “The Rake’s 
Progress”, which was presented 
In America for the first time In 
February, 1953.

Others present were; Mrs. Phil 
Berry, Mrs. Cecil Bridges, Mrs. 
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Edmund Tom, 
Mrs James Jones, Mrs. Ouy 
Elland, and Mrs. Olen Brown.

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 18 In Mrs. Erwin's home. 

---------- :o:-----------

U.olT.SetsUp 
Geology FoudalioB

AUSTIN—The University of 
Texas geology department an
nounces establishment of a Ge
ology Foundation, providing op
portunities for private support 
of the department's teaching and 
other public services.

The foundation will compile 
and make available information 
on the department’s resources 
and program. Chairman Samuel 
P. Ellison. Jr., said

VISIT HERE SUNDAY
Mr and Mrs. H H Elland of 

Snyder were here Sunday to vis
it his mother, Mrs W. W Elland.

----------- Ijp  ----------------------- ^
^  I

Spriag Is Near-Bnl So Are Its Hazards^
Acording To Stale Health Officer

* I
AUSTIN—Spring arrives offlc- uie where serious rat problems M' and Mrs. Terrel Pinkston

exist. are visiting In Stanton In the
Musgultos Also Coming bontf ot their parenU, Mr and 

Spring mearss Increased mos- Mrs John Pinkston and Mr. and

Terrel Pinkstons 
Are Visiting Here

THE STANTON REPORTER. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 1M4—4

Girl Scoot Board Sets Thursday Meeting

qulto breeding In the stagnant Mrs. B O. Mims.
water In tin cans, barrels, 
tire casings In the back 
By merely glttlng rid of 
discarded odds and ends

and Terrel Is on his way to Camp 
yard. Pendleton, Calif., where he will 
those receive further training In the i 
t h e  U. S. Marines Medical Corps. His j

his

lally on March 21, and that's Just 
38 days off.

And what does the advent of 
spring signify other than love,
Easter, and things bustin' out 
all over?

It means an Increase In the
housefly hazard, obviously, since , householder can reduce the mos- wife will remain here with 
each female fly lays some 120:quito nuisance this summer. parents
eggs at a time, and since a new, spring U the time for c h e c k - --------
generation Is produced every' ing and repairing window screens 
ten days at spring and summer and acquiring leak-proof gar-! 
temperatures ; bage cans with tight lids.

One Fly Means Millions , i f .  the time for thorough.
Thus, the progeny of a single community-wide housekeeping In 

pair can run into several mil- preparaUon for the pleasurable 
lions. If they all lived, feeding on i life of the new season which be- 
fllth and spreading disease to gins Just 38 days from today, 
humans. i _______;o;_______

“That’s why,” State Health Of
ficer George W. Cox points out,
"whole colonies of files are wip- 

led out before they’re hatched.
.every time a nouse-holder kills 
a single fly.”

I Spring also means greater 
roach activity In home.s, making 

111 necessary that thorough 
spraying of all cracks, crevasses, 
corners, and cupboards be made 

.a part of the houservife’s clean
ing ritual.
^Spring weather means rats will 
be ranging farther from their 
winter haunts, creating the pos
sibility of plague, typhus fever.
Infectious Jaundice, and trichin
osis.

But homes can be ratproofed

The Executive Board of the 
Girl Scouts will meet at 1:30 p. 
m . Thursday, February il, in the 
home of Jack Arrington, presi
dent of the board 

Miss Rex Browning, area direc. 
tor will discuss the coming year’s 
program.

Members of Beta Sigma Phi 
chapters who have volunteered to|

assist in the Girl S 'uut fund 
drive are invited to attend.

HERE FROM HtHAII 
Major L P Hurt, of the U S. 

Marine Air Corps Reserve, and 
family from Hawaii, visited bis 
sister and bother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs BUI Counts, enrouU to 
his station at Cherry Point, N. C.

I

Retail Workshop 
Scheduled At Austin

AUSTIN-The University of 
Texas Division of Extension and 
Tex.i.s EducaHon Agency will 
conduct a Retail Personnel 
Work.-hop here March 9-11, with 
the Texas Retail Personnel As
sociation as sponsor.

The workshop will include the 
following units human relations 
carl communicatlon.v confer
ence leading, and supervision. A 
general forum on employee a tti
tudes wUI be held each morning.

Reporter Want Ads. Pay!

I

Have yott entered the llbb.## Owl 
Stamp Contest? Adv.

Advertise or Be Forgotten.
« — 
INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE 

AND REPORTS TYPED

MRS. OPAL KEISLING
SlaatOM—NMIand 

NFLA Office
Day 4-21» Night 4-3437

by removing rubbish and garbage 
accumulations and clwilag ave
nues of entrance. Approved poi- 
sotu and traps are available for
Reporter Classifieds Get Results

Port-Time Bookkeeping 
Service

MRS. C. B. GREEN
Firs' .National Rank Bldg. 

Ph. 4-3389 Office Hrs. 19-4

B f emrr/ul—Jrie* t s f f l j

Oet a m odem  fm ek!

!
I

INTELEIGRAM
Check correct word.

1. (Blue) (pink) U the accepted color for boby 
boya.

2. The chryiantbcmam ia the oIBcial flower for 
(May) (November).

3. Topaz is the birtbelonc for thooc bom in (May) 
■(November .̂

4. The Pcniaaalar State it (Florida) (Maine).
5. The 45th wedding anniversary ia called the 

(Bronze) (.Sapphire) anniversary.
8. The Dionne quintuplcla were born in (1931) 

(1934).
7. (Henry) (Knox) was the middle name of Presi

dent James Polk.
9. Harry S. Truman’s wife's name is (Marjorie) 

(Bess).
9. The U. S. is divided into (4) (6) time belts.

10. A midinette is a (Parisian shop girl) (dress 
design).

Check your answer!, Koring yourself 10 points for each
correct choice. A score of 0-20 is poor; 30-60, average;
70-60, superior; 90-100, very superior.

Decoded Intelligram
I4i« doqs tist!|jej—01 »—6 **»a—9 xouyi—i 'tM t—9 

(sJl<t<tdes—fi epiiou—» -aequiSAON—g •jaquisAON—g enig—i

Prescriptions Filled Promptly, Accnrately

^  See Us For 
Cameras, Film and 
Flash Eqiipmenl

J. L. HAU PHARMACY
"DEPENDABLE SERVICE"

For 46 Tears To This Commnnily
STANTON, TEXAS

iY 80

44o#f Isa#

From i^ e r e  I s i t ... ly  Jo e  M arsh

With I'd Said That
Y«« know Miaa Perfcina. Well, 

she’s brea driving her own car 
aruand oar town for a little ntore 
than M years.

The other day she had a bit of 
trouble parking down on Main 
Street. Didn't quite make it the 
drst try, lo she pulled out to 
start over when a fellow waiting 
to pass started tooting bis horn 
impatiently.

Oi. the second try, the was still 
having a little diflirulty and so 
this smart aleck hollered, “Lady, 
do you know how to drive?” “Yaa, 
young man,” Miss Perkins an

swered, ”I do. But I don't have 
time to teach you now."

From where I ait, it'a not al
ways easy to have a good answer 
read) when yoa need il. Bat when 
somebody insists that I vole for 
his candidate, for iatlaare. or 
choose lea instead of a temperate 
glass of beer with dinner, I know 
the answer. It's all a matter ot 
personal preference . . .  and none 
of ua like “barkacat driviag" from 
aay body.

10 to 25 More Horsepower
from new (j.MC’s hij»ii-com- 
pression engine than ANY 
other standard li|(ht-duty six— 
outpowers some trucks twtee 
its site  I

Fntwro-Styled
with passenger-car smartness 
for pridefiil uw nership

Truck Hydro-Motic Drive*
for wonderful ease of han> 
dlinj{. lower vehicle mainte
nance. longer life and reduced 
fuel costs •opnwMi al asfrs maf.

Driver Comfort Unsurpossed
in two-toned interiors, three- 
passenger room and luxury 
details

' CepyrigA,. I9S4, t  wlvd Hotrt Brtmtrt FoiuidoHoo

Conic hi and drive it today at:

BilHngton Motor & Irrigation Co.
Phone 4-3393 SUnlon. Texa

I ■ « You'll do bottor on a usod truck with your GMC dooltr -  —' ■—

Just Pdee this Beautiful New Pontiac!

FIN i-C A R  FO W iR  CONTROLS*—
Pontiac offrra all m clcrn  power and 
d riv ing  co n v en irn c ra—im proved  
Power Steering, new Power Brakea, 
new Electric Window Lifts, Dual- 
Range H ydra-M atir Drive, apedal 
Comitwt-Cootrol Scat and Air Con
ditioning.

Never has a  low price bought such quality and performance!
fact: You juat can't buy more quality or finer perform* 
anoe anywhere near Pontiac's price—a price so low that 
you can have all of Pontiac's wonderful new power 
options and still spend leM than you would for standard 
models of many makes.
Cornu in at your first opportunity. Drive Pontiac and 
you'll want it. Price Pontiac and you'll buy it!

’u O L L .tK  FOR OOLLAM YOV CAX'T BEAT A

P ontiac

Do just two thing* and you'll make a fast and firm 
decision that Pontiac is your best buy.
First, got behind tho whool and drive the new ]9.'>4 
Pontiac (Jiieftain. You'll be very pleasantly surprised 
at its spertariilur performance and its marvelous ease 
of handling. luok around you at all the features that 
speak of quality — luxurious fahrirs, fine-ear appoint
ments, extra eoiiveiiienees everywhere. And re- 
nieinl>er that Pontiar's quality is most evident 
in its arknowledged reputation for long, de
pendable, eeonoinieal life—assuranee that Pon
tiac’s low first cost ia matehed by an absolute 
minimum of operating an<l niaintenanoe expense.
Now ptico Pontiac! Ix'arn this <ery significant

B ILLIN G T O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
TELEPHONE 4-3393 STANTON, TEXAS
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Fund Drive Set 
For Girl Scouts

Dianne Turner Joins 
Filth Grade Scouts

FROM 
WHERE 
I SIT

A Oirl Scout fund drive will 
(e t under way Sunday when the 
Scouts will be special guests at 
Stanton churches. The girls will 
wear their uniforms so they 
readily may be identified as 
Scouta

Monday night there will be a 
door>to-door campaign for 
Xunds toward the budget for 
this year, which has been set at 
$486 00.

---------- :o;-----------
J. H. Burnam is in the Big

m.ytne Turner became a 
: metnter of the fifth grade Oirl 
S'.-out Troop at a meeting Thurs
day at the school building.

The troop voted to buy their 
pens with money from the treas
ury, and thg. program was on 
sewing

Refreshments were served by 
the leader, Mrs S. F. Britton, 
and her daughters. Franzell and 
Cindy.

Mrs. O 3. Jenkins, other lead
er, also was present.

----------:*»;----------

By
Hilo Weathers

Newcomers Invited To Visit Library

Manager of the Martin County 
Chamber of Commerce

Lt. Thomas Payne And Ft. Worth Giri 
Are Married In Chapel Ceremony “ iss came ams. Martm ubiary “"  Mrs. ^ y  p,ctett,

I  ̂ County librarian today extend- Mrs. n. R. Sauer, Miss Robcr.a
I U. Thomas Payne, son of Mr. Texas AAM College, and his ,,,vlUtlon to all newcomers Adams, of
land Mrs Leo Payne of Stanton, bride attended TSCW and TCU. Big Spring, and the Bcthelehrm
was married to Miss Nell Powell Other guests included Mr. and to 'tslt the library on the second Corporation,
of Fort Worth, a t 4 p m. Febru-' Mrs Eugene Lary of Dallas. Mr floor of the old Jail bulWlng. ^
ary 2 In the Chapel of the Good and Mrs John A Waldrop Jr., of Ju*t west of the Courthouse. ; jones gave a collection of maa-

Hours are from 1 to S p. m o n , ^jj^es.

Spring Hospital recovering from 
an operation.

Mrs Jim Hopkins was In Od
essa all last week with her 
daughter, Mrs Cleo Pate, who 
has been ill.

FINAL

SHOE
CLEARANCE

OUR .-dEMBER OF THE 
WEEK: Through “delayed ac
tion*’ we now are presenting a 
new member of our organiza
tion. This member has been on 
our active roll for a few weeks, 
but due to added activities In 
the office, we failed to get 
the word around. The Owl 
Stamp Company, our newest “In
dustry" Is now iineJ up for pro
moting the success of Stanton 
and Martin County Coats Bent
ley Is the manager of the com
pany. and with his ability in this 
type of work, we know the busi
ness enterprise will succeed. Our 
best wishes to the Owl Company 
in their undertaking, and if 
there’s anything to a name. It’s 
a WISE organization! Many lo
cal merchants give and redeem 
stamps, and It’s fun to fill a 
book! Good luck. Coats and you 
otner 'owU!’’

dorp of Monahans, and 
Lou Johnston of Port Isabel.

Shepherd of University Chris
tian Church, Port Worth.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold D. Powell,
4312 Pershing, Fort Worth.

Mrs Ted McElroy played the g g jg  gioma Phi 
isle and the Rev 8 W «

Abilene, Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Wal- .
Miss

-:o:-

weddlng music.................... ........
Hutton performed the ceremony H a a rS  BoOK R sV iS W  
David Powell, brother of th e . 
bride, lighted the candles, and 
William H Waldrop of Mona- the book. "It T*1 Started With 
hans and John Waldrop of Abl- Columbus", by Dr. Richard Ar
lene were ushers. mour, last ’Thursday night for

Miss Bette Aughtry of Gains- ‘“ ree chapters of Beta Sigma 
vUle was maid of honor and Gay home of Mrs. Eula Ar-

Wednesday and Saturdays. “Borrowers are Intreasing ev-
New books received last week, ery week.” Miss Alvls said 

are: ’’The Power of PoslUve - which proves that more and
’Thinking" by Peaie, “A Bright 
ChrUtmas FOr Lydia” by Enright, 
-’The Complete Home Decora-

more people are showing inter
est In the library.”

The library Is open from l to
tor ” by Klock, "The Big Fisher- 5 p. m. on Wednesdays and Sat- 
man" by Douglas, and “Thsiurdays.

Mrs. Hila Weathers reviewed story of the Bible" by Hurlbu,.|
Recent donors of books to th e '

-:o:-
Read The Stanton Reporter

Shlplet was best man.
The bride was given In mar

riage by her father. She wore a 
brown suit with a white hat and 
glo\*cs and lizard shoes, and her 
bouquet was of gardenias

The bridegroom’s parents, his 
brothers. Phillip and Rodney, 
and his grandmother, Mrs. C. D

rlngton.
’The book covers the history of 

the United States from the dis
covery of America to the present 
time in a lighter mood than 
standard history editions.

After the review, the group dis
cussed their local project. Girl 
Scouting, and voted to help the

Fortune! Casuals

Originally
S7 95 to S9 95 Now* 3

THE MAR’n N  COUNTY Junior 
Livestock Show now Is history, 
and we were happy Ic work with 
Ray Hastings, County Agent, for 
many hours hi assembling fig
ures and statutics. We learned 
to appreciate Ray for his untir- 
j ig  efforts, not only for many 
weeks’ work prior to the show, 
but also m his efficient way of 
totaling up the final results. He 
leserves much credit for the 

success on this year's show'

Payne, were In Fort Worth for Scouts bv sponsoring s fund 
the wedding. drive in the near future.

After a reception at the Powell representatives were cho-
home, the couple left for Fort sen to attend the meeting last 
Devens. Mass., where Lt. Payne Friday night concerning the or
is stationed. He Is a graduate of ganlzatlon of a Community

Center here in Stanton.

COUNTS PLUMBING CU.
PLUMBING-HEATING-AIR CONDITIONING

Export CroftaNMAship Qwolity M«t«v<ah
Every Job Unconditionally Guaronteed

No Job Too Smoll or Too Large 24 Hour Service
BILL COUNTS, OWNER

603 N St Froncis PKone 4-2315

for the addition of the new per-, 
sonnet! These Include Mrs. La- 
velle Reid. Randy Mitchell, and

About forty women attended.
-;o:-

Carroll Jackson. We pledge our March of Dimes
full co-operation to each and n  j  t
every one of these fine folks, and I  UIIQ iD C reaS eS
wish for them mueh satisfaction 
111 their dally and weekly work!

Datebook and Williams Flats

Were '
S2 99 to S5 9 5 ................... Now*1

Checks the sire scale below If your size 
IS shown, hurry down tor o super value'

THE MERCHANTS COMMIT-1 
TEE uf the Chamber of Com
merce has met with Ira Bcothe 
as chairman to select certain 
dates In 1954. which will be plac
ed on ballots and mailed to all 
members of the organization, 
who will Vote on the legal holi
days to be observed in Stanton. 
These ballots to be mailed as 
soon as we can prepare them 
We don’t care HOW you vote on 
rhe.-ie. Just please VOTE! Let us 
know that you'ie Interested In 
the activities of your home town!

DOLLAR D.4Y In Stanton this 
month was good: but we found 
It rather hard to give away the

Mrs. Lao Turner reported Tues
day that $1,138.36 has been col
lected to date for the March of 
Dimes.

This amount does not Include
five dollars, as most people who contributions In coin collectors In 
answered their telephone mere- business houses nor rural school 
ly said “Hello!” PLEASE, re- collectljns.
member each and every Dollar The drive has not been official- 
Dav, the Chamber has five silver ly closed yet. Mis. Turner said, 
dollars to give to the five per- and a final report will be made 
sons In Stanton who answer public when it Is completed.
their telephone with a “This Is ----- ----- ---------- -—------------------
Dollar Day in SUnton!" So. all

Distinctive Permanents,
Lasting, Lustrous,

ABeautifully Styled.
Soft Water

Latest in Haircuts. \

SPECIAL
Royette Double Lanolin —  $15.00 .................
Realistic Lonidol —  $15.00 ........

We Give Pocific Troding Stomps

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Dial 4-37J2 ’

"The Best In Bcouty Work*

$12.50
$10.00

Size 5 ^‘2 6 6 'i 7 7 ', 8 8'g 9 10

AA 2 1 5 1 5 3 1 1
B 3 4 3 3 10 3 4 4 1

D 1

'For Better Volues"

DEAVENPORT’S

>OUR AORICIXTURE Com
mittee L-i Wwrklng to e.stabllsh 
-oai • . art of paying i / jp  on the 
;.;;ci.iten acres” in the cotton- 

acreage redu.'tlon program 
M.i.iy frops have been suggested, 
but nothing definite has been 
done The.se potential crops 
range Ir^ni castor beans to su
gar beets, and somewhere along 
the way. we .1 Imd a crop that 
will pay of! for the loss of cotton 
acres. 3-.:t all persons in the 
ccunty can now have the extra 

'■ acreage for a llVe-at-home pro- 
' gram. In planting vegetables and 
oth“r produce for home use! We 
be'.leve m this

you be prepared next Dollar 
Day. which falls on Monday, 
March 1. We will be ready!

Advertise or Be Forgotten.

FIHFFIER,
6ENTUR
DRI1IN6!

yours with
BREEZE-BLOWN

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  
to The Stanton Reporter

SPECIAL
SALE

Tussy ' '  
Cleansing Creams 

and Lotions
FOR DRY SKIN

Emulsified 
CicMsiiig Cream

Reg. $2 00

Dry Skin 
i FreshenerI *e£ .» l.;s„  . .

.now 1 C’

FOR NORMAL SKIN
Pink

Ctemning Cream
Reg. $2.00

Skin
Lotioii

Reg. $1.75 n
AU prices plus tax

SELECT FROM OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

VALENTINE GREETINGS
Hallmark e American Greeting •  Busia-Cordozo

Tempered
Heat!

Many Beaufiful Gift Items To Choose From
— GIFT WRAPPING Of Purchases FREE—

ruL iv AirroM ATic

, .......
of Cot

r flocfHc Medofa

EASY PAYMENTS
Bast For All Fabricsl

Pangbiini's-Whilman's-Nrs. Saylor's
All Sixes ond Prices

IMiirlpool protect* as it dries. Your 
clothes are shielded from direct 
heat-rays. Billowy currents of 
warm air do the work—dry clothes 
gentler, softer, wrinkle-free. Flus: 
Whirlpool’s Seltcliit Ttmpfraturi, 
Satin-Smooth Drum, ifje c tin  
Furci-Flo Vintint-

STANTON WALGREEN
AGENCY DRUG

LOUDER

ELECTRIC

M O R E  for your money 
when you buy H E R E j

Specials for Friday and Saliirday, Feb. 12-13

KLEENEX 303 Size 17«
Premium

Crackers i-n.-lb. box 2Sc
.Morton’i, with S-oi. Glass of Honey Free!

Polalo Chips Large bag _ 3Sc

.Morton’s, with l- t  pint Sandwich Spread Free

Salad Dressing Pint 29c
•Morton’s Spanish Uueen

Olives le-ot. bottle 29c

SUGAR 39>
CBISCO >lb. enn 79c

S P f C I A L S
TUNA FISHVan Camp. 25c

^  MILK Pet or Carnation—Tall Cana . lOc

FRYERS SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
Medium, Large—  .... Each89c

Swift’s Oriole Sliced 

Lb. _Bacon 65c
End Cut

Pork Chops Lb. 49c

Pork Boas! Lb.___ 59c
Armour’s Star AU Meat 

L b.__Bologna 39c

EGGS Fresh Country Dozen .49'
-:- FROZEN FOODS -:- FRESH VEGETABLESFroten 10 1-2-01. pkg. Fresh Green Pound

BLACKEYED PEAS .......... I9c CABBAGE..... .......................4c
Frozen 10 1-2-ot. box Fresh Pound
BROCCOLI............... ...........I9c TOMATOES . .................... I9c
Frozen 10 1 -2-0 1. box Golden Yellow Pound
WHOLE OKRA....... .......... I9c BANANAS... ........... ........ lOc
Ace-Hl Texas or Florida S-lb. bag
ORANGE JUICE..... ....2 for 29c OHANGES..... ..................... 39c

— WE GIVE AND REDEEM OWL STAMPS—

FRIENDLY FOOD STORES
Ph. 4-3612

No. 1— No. 2 
Alton Turner-Dwain Hennon Ph. 4-3357
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LKG AL NOTICE
OKUI.VANCE

AN OltUINANCE KEGl'LATING 
the PAKKING o f  Al'TOMU-:
kile.8, t r i  c k s , anu o t h e r
\hHlCLES ItPON SAINT AN-; 
NA STREET ANU SAINT PE
TER STREET, WITHIN THE 
CITY OF STANTON, TEXAS;
fix in g  a pen a lty  f o r  th e
VIOLATION THEREOF; RE- 
PEAUNG ALL ORDINANCES 
and p a r t s  OF ORDINANCES 
IN CONFUCT HEREWITH; AND
d ecla rin g  an em er g en c y . I
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE C l - : 
TY c o u n c il  o f  STANTON, 
TEXAS:

Section 1; It shall be hereafter. 
unlawful tor the operator of: 
any automoWle, truck, or other 
vehicle to park such vehicle on 
Saint Anna Street between Saint 
Mary Street and Saint Joaeph 
Street In any other manner than 
parallel to and alongside the 
curb on the North and South 
sidi^ of said Street, and It shall 
t j f  .laorful for the operator of 
any automobile, truck, or other 
vehicle to park such vehicle on 
the East side of Saint Peter 
Street between the Intersections 
of Saint Anna Street and Broad
way Street In any manner other 
than parallel to and alongside 
the curb of said Street.

Section 2: It shall be hereaf
ter unlawful for the operator of 
any automobile, truck, or other 
vehicle to park such vehicle on 
the West side of Saint Peter 
Street between the intersection 
of Saint Anna Street and the 
intersection of Broadway Street 
In any manner than In an angle 
to the curb on said Street.

Section 3; There shall be afif- 
teen-minute parking limit es-' 
tabllshed In front of the U S. 
Post Office building on St Pe
ter Street, and It shall be unlaw
ful for the operator of any au
tomobile, truck, or other vehicle 
to park such vehicle in the desig. 
nsted space. In front of said 
Post Office building, and remain 
parked for longer than the fif
teen-minute limit of time.

Section 4: Any person vlolat-' 
Ing any of the provisions of this' 
ordinance shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor arvd upon convic
tion thereof shall be fined In any 
sum not exceeding $35 00 (Twen
ty-five dollars). I

Section 5: All other ordinances 
(.r parts of ordinances in con
flict or Inconsistent with any of 
the terms or provisions of this 
ordinance are hereby expressly | 
repealed.

Section 6; Owing to the fact 
that the City of Stanton, Texas I 
la increasing rapidly In popula-! 
tlon and the traffic on the 
afoipsald portions of said streets' 
is frequently congested, combine 
to create an emergency for the 
immediate preservation of the 
public peace, health and safety, 
which makes It necessary that 
the rule requiring that Ordi-; 
nances be read at three regular 
meetings of the City Council ̂ 
before passage, be, and the same 
is hereby suspended, and this or
dinance Is passed and adopted 
at Its first reading and It is here
by declared ordained and enact
ed that such ordinance shall be;

Rebekah Lodge 
Meels Monday Nighi
.Alba White, Noble Grand, pre

sided at the regular meeting of 
the Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287 
Monday night.

A drill practice was held, di
rected by Audrey Louder, team 
captains. Plans were made to 
practice at the next meeting.

Members attending were: Flos
sie Burnam, Vera Llnney, Aud
rey Louder, Frances Butcher, 
Vlrgie Johnson. Ola Mae Gregg, 
Ulllan White. Alba White, Clyde 
White, Lynn White, Elna Sprawls, 
Dallas Thompson, Bruce Aber
nathy. Sammye Laws. Margie 
Clardy. Belva Shoemaker. Let- 
Ue Fleming. Pearl Bridges and 
Pauline Graves.

----------:0:----------

Teachers Group 
Meels In Midland

Local members of Beta Kappa 
Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
met Saturday In Midland with 
members from Hi* Rping, Mid 
land, and Odessa. ’ |

Attending from Stanton were; 
Mrs Lett.e Fleming. Mrs Maud 
Echols. Mrs Nola Button, Mrs 
OUie Richter, and Miss Lucy 
Graves.

A luncheon meeting was held j 
in the Scharbauer Hotel ball-i 
rcxim. Mrs Ruth Burnham, pres-1 
ident, presided at the meeting. !

Mrs. Earnest Sldwell spoke on 
‘lA Means of Building World 
^ace."  Also on the program 
yrere vt^al selections by Mrs 
Lillian Christopher, who was ac
companied by Mrs Frank Miller

---------- :o: --------
HERE ON BI'SINESS

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Sheffield, 
former residents of Stanton, 
were here this week on business. 
They visited In the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Morris.

---------- ;o:----------
VISIT IN BIG SPRING

Mr and Mra Walter Morris 
visited her mother, Mrs S. P 
Reed, In Big Spring last week
end.

In full force and effect from and 
after the date of its passage by 
adoption on the first reading 
and publication as required by 
law.

The above and foregoing ordi
nance was read In full and final
ly adopted by the following vote, 
upon Motion of Councilman Bob 
Deavenport, .seconded by Coun
cilman E Price, this the 2nd 
day of February A. D. 1954, at a 
regulai meeting of the Council.

Alderman E. Price Voted Yea.
Aldermman Sam Wllkerson 

Vot(Nl Yea.
Alderman S. W. Wheeler Vot- 

rd Yea.
Alderman Bob Deavenport Vot

ed Yea.
Alderman P A. Berry Voted —
Pa.ssed and appraved this the 

2nd day of February A. D. 19544.
ATTEST:

G. B. Shelburne. City Secretary 
J. W SALE.

Mayor
2 - 1 1

Ticklers By Georg*

"Now we'll do the number over again . . . and thie time 
we'll do without the hot licks on your triangle, Smith!"

Quil Habilat Experiaents To Contmue,
Says Wildlife Besloralioa Direcior

AUSTIN — The Director of 
Wildlife Restoration for the 
Game and Fish Ciiuuuiasion said 
experiments are continuing to
ward creating more habitat for 
Texas quail.

He said the work centers follow through, with
around studies by wildlife biolo
gists Implemented by cooperation 
of landowners and sportsmen.

The director explained that 
even greater emphasis Is being 
placed on this undertaking be
cause of the current quail popu
lation slump. This decrease 
which became more marked last 
fall Is attributed to the loss of 
natural habitat for the quail, to i 
the drouth and to that myster
ious cycle which periodically 
decimates the bobwhlte numbers. I

The key factor in the restora-1 
tlon project Is the effort to d e - ' 
velop plants which may be set 
out to provide both food and 
cover for the popular game bird.

The Director said the Commis
sion again will distribute these 
plants to persons applying for 
them. The deadline for the appli
cations is August 1. Distribution 
of available stocks will begin' 
December 1.

Persons writing to the Dame 
and Fish Commission In the Wal-1 
ton Building, Austin, will be for- . 
warded literature describing the 
projects and providing Instruc
tions for planting and malntain- 

I Ing the bushes. Blrolor lespedeza 
, and muittflora rose are types now 
in use.

I Farm Federalioi 
Urges Action On 
Farm Labor Plan

I The American Farm Bureau 
! Federation, Washington, D C., 
' has urged Congress to approve 
legislation designed to clarify 
the authority of the D^rartment 

,of Labor to continue a program 
for temporary employment of 
braceros as farm workers in the 
U. S. when adequate numbers of 
domestic workers are not avail
able.

I In a statement filed with the 
[ House Agriculture Committee, 
i the organization said that the 
need for early action “is emphas
ized by a recent ruling of the 
comptroller general that funds 
previously appropjlated for the 
administration of a Mexican 
farm labor program pursuant to 

I an agreement with Mexico can- 
I not be used if no such agreement 
i has been negotiated.”
' An obstacle to the eontlnua- 
I tlon of the Mexican farm labor 
! program is the lack of funds for 
the program. When regular ap- 
pi^prlatlons for the Labor De
partment were made last sum
mer, funds for the program were 
provided only for six months be
cause the U. S.-Mexican agree
ment then existing expired De-

He pointed out that tests ^The Bureau of the Budget has
recommended a $550,000 appro- 
iTation to enable the Labor De
partment to continue a program. 
Action on this request D expected 
as soon as Congress approves the 
authorization.

------------------------- : 0 ; ---------------------------
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Fonr-H Calves Win Place Awards Al Ft. Worlli
A calf shown by Bobby Sale Hastings returned to StantoA 

last week In the Fort Worth Fat Thursday, and the other mem« 
Stock Show won third place in bers of the group returned later, 
the open class, and two calves Bobby Kelly, his father. Hast* 
shown by Bobby Kelly placed ings, and several 4-11 Club mens* 
fifth In the lightweight class bers from Midland left Satur* 
and sixth In the heavyweight day for El Paso’s Southwestern 
cla-x, according to County Agent Fat Stock Show, where Bobby 
Ray Hastings will exhibit the calf which won

The two 4-H boys, their fath- ' the championship award at th9 
ers—J. C Sale and Owen Kelly, recent Martin County Junior
Ed Robnett, and Hastings made 
the trip to Ft. Worth for the 
show.

The calf exhibited by Bobby 
Sale was the one which took the 
reserve championship In his 
class at the State Fair in Dallas 
last fall.

Livestock Shew.

Too Late to Classify
GARAGE FOR RENT ~

NEWS BRIEFS
Mrs John Pinkston, Mrs Jess 

Angel, Mrs George Lewis. Mrs. 
1 Phillip White and Mrs Euel 

Ferguson were in Big Lake Frt- 
' day where they attended an 

Eastern Star school of instruc* 
' tion.

WANT TO RENT a garage near 
hospital or 405 SI Joseph. Con
tact Irene Hoffman at hospital

-:o: —

LOST AND FOI’ND
LOST Lady’s wrist watch Re
ward Call 4-2115

A datrict convention of th* 
Texas Federation of Women's 
Ciubi is scheduled for March 17, 
18. and 19 at Fort Stockton. Thd 
me*‘ting will open with an execu
tive committee luncheon.

date Indicate that only the eas
tern oue-half of Texas U suitable 
for growing these plants. He ad
ded that the experiments have 
brought limted success because

the plants dying from lack of a t
tention as prescribed in the In- 
.vtnictions.

The Director said that persons 
anywhere In Texas could go 
ahead with their own habitat 
projects by fostering fence row 
growth, plum tree thickets and 
the like.

- : 0: -

VALENTLNE SILVER COFFEE 
SOIIEDI'LED FOR SA’Fl'ROAY 

A Valentine silver coffee, spon
sored by Beta Sigma Phi, will 
be held In the home of Miss Les
lie Jean ’Tom, February 13, from 
9 to 11 a. m. Everyone Is inv'tted

Scout Troop 5 
Holds Meeting

The intermediate Girl Scout 
Tnxm 5 met In the Homemaking 
Cottage last ’Thursday. Platis 
were discussed by Mrs. Stanley 
Reid, leader, for a weekend hike

After the meeting, the troop 
went to a local variety store 
where they were presented with 
13 rooted plants, one for each 
member.

Refreshments were furnished 
by Ila Mae Dray at the Dairy 
’Treat.

They soid we were foolish when we come here fifty 
yeors ogo to form for a living They said we were even 

i more foolish loter when we started this busnvess, that 
: we should stay with forming Now they ogree there is 
1 no better ploce then ours for obstroct, msuronce orvd 

i|a,^tary services'
W. A. KADERLI

NABTIN COUNTY ABSTBACT CO.
' Dial 4-342: Stanton. Texas J

I N S U R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS

WOOOABD INSUBANCE COMPANY
In First National Rank Building

Thomas, Thomas & 
Jones

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW
Big Spring, Texas

W in !
2  Weeics

with Double Ploy!
and the use of an Elegant New  ’ 54 Dodge!

CLASSIFIED SECTION
LODGE NOTICES

f  Stated meeting every 
second and fourth Tues- 
dkF night at 7:30 p. m.

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Equity In two-bed- 
r(x>mroom house. F.H.A. loan. 
802 N. St. Boniface.

MISCELLANEOUS

APARTMEN’TS FOR RENT

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Equity in trailer 
house, 1953 model. Moderix May 
be seen a t 1110 N. St. Joseph, or 
call 4-2159.

FOR RENT: Three-room cot
tage. newly decorated, unfurn
ished. Phone 4-3384.

PROPERTY FOR SALE

i7

Hav% a look at this, you folks 
Who wants a home that drouth 
will not Interfere with? Here 
are 4 acres of irrigated land 
within 1/2 mUe of city llmltt 
and school. It has 6-lnch Peer- 
li>,n|^irblne pump and the well 
malRs 200 gal. per minute with 
about 300 ft. of sprinkler system 
pipe and a good 15-horsepower 
electric motor.

Now this deal has a good 4- 
room-and-bath residence with a 
jet electric pressure water sys
tem throughout the place. Also, 
It has a 30x40 ft, building with 
a $2000 stock of merchandise, a 
filling sUtlon with a good gas 
business on the highway, and 
lots of beautiful trees.

Included also Is a tractor wltlii 
lull line of equipment; there are 
2 good milk cows, 1 heifer year
ling, 50 hens and 6 shoate.

Some terms can be arranged 
at 6% Interest. See Fred Alex
ander Real iistate, Box 422, 
Stanton, Texas.

Read the SUn^'n Reporter

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. bills paid, $50. James D. 
E31and, 503 St. Francis.
FOR RENT: Three-room apart
ment, unfurnished. Call H. O 
Phillips 4-3417.

i E. O. CLEAVER—Water well and 
! Irrigation drilling and pump 
I services. Phone 4-3626, 505 S t 
I Benedict, Stanton, Texas, Box 
! 867.
i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
! Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ograming. We do It In all COL- 

iORS. NAPKINS, BILLFOLDS, 
I STATIONERY and MATCHES. 
! STAN’TON DRUG STORE.

1 Dressmaking—65c per hour. Jean 
Newman. Telephone 4-3442.

BEDROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Bedroom with pri
vate bath and entrance. $7.50 
week. Mrs. Alma ’Thornton. 
4-2344.

UVES’TOCK FOR SALE
2 Jersey milk cows with young! 
calves priced to sell. W. T. 
Well, 1 mile west of Stanton.

MISCELLANEOUS
BEAU’TY IS OUR BUSINESS: A 
regular visit to a good beauty 
parlor Is not an expense—It Is a 
sound Investment for every wom- 
na. Make a .standing appoint
ment with us today. Atchison 
Beauty Shop.
Belts, Buckles, Buttons ahd But
tonholes. Mrs. C. E. Crow, 805 St. 
Paul. ’TN

Montgomery and Coats—Wa
ter well drilling and complete 
water well service. We handle 
domestic wells and Irrigation 
and pumps If desired. Your trou
bles are ours. See us about de
pendable and pnnnpt service. 
We appreciate your patronage. 
Phone 4-2381 Stanton or 4-4014 
Midland. tn
TREES, shrubs end roses for 
sale. Box 564. Phone 4-3670, 
Stanton.
BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS— 
Lustrous, shining hair and a 
smart, new, attractive Jialrstyle 
can make you feel like a new 
and glamorous woman. Call us 
for an appointment. Atchison 
Beauty Shop.

Read the StartOn Reporter
See John T. Atchison for locker 
beef. Adv.

LOST: Hampshire gilt, weighing 
130 or 140 lbs. Phone 4-2178. 
Burleson Bros.
Have you entered the $106.00 Owl 
Stamp Contest? Adv.

40 Grand Priie$
TO CELEBRATE 40 YEARS OF DODGE 

DEPENDABILITY!
(A GRAND PRIZE A DAY FOR 40 DAYS)
it  2 weeks' vacofien Fer (we anywhere In Ihe 

U.S.A.I
it  AH exfMnset paid —meals, helals, raserls, 

air or train transportation!
'A New ’54 Dodge at your disposal tar tha 

two weoksl
it  Dodge dovkfet your pay tar the two weeks 

you’re away!
it  An edditionol $500 ”tait mortey*' to spend 

or save as you pioasel

P LU S . .  .
tOOO cash prixms — 25  a  day.'

Dodge 40th Anniversary All-America ContestI
have a lot to celebrate—and you're going to 

celebrate it with us!
We’re celebrating the 40 great years of Dodge in 

America . . .  40 years of growth and development 
and success.

We’re celebrating the greatest Dodge car in 40 
great Dodge years-the record-breaking, history- 
making new ’54 Dodge.

We’re celebrating the Dodge victory over all 
"eights” in the Mobilgas Economy Run . . . the 
Ififi official American records for jH*rformance, 
stamina and endurance that thi.s new '54 Dodge 
shattered on the Bonneville Salt Flats.

The celebration is starting right now at every 
Dodge dealership throughout the country—a con
test a day for 40 days with 40 grand prizes!

You can be the winner of £ weeks away with 
double pay—a wonderful expenses-paid vacation 
for two anywhere in the U.S.A.—with a brand new 
40th Anniversary' '54 Dodge at your disposal.

i f  News PLASH from Indianapolis! i f
M ore honors fo r A m erica's most exciting new cor I 
The dashing '5 4  Dodge V-8 has been selected as the 
O ffic ia l Pace C a r fo r the Indianapolis 500-M ile  Race I

It’s Pvn! it’s Easy to Enter! See Your Dodge Dealer Right A w ay!
Your Frivndly Oodge Plymouth D a le s  filings You—Danny Thomas, A 8 C -T V . Bart Parks in “ Break Tho B an k," A B C -T V . Roy Rogers, N B C  Radio —

Ethridge & Rhodes Motors - 302 W. Front
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STANTON SCHOOL NEWS
Girl Scout Board 
Elects Officers

Eyio telle Mott— Editor Mrs. Syble Orren—Sponsor
EDITORIAL

Euia Bt-llr Mott, Senior
Since it is almost Valentine's 

Day I thought I would say a little 
about the day of hearts and 
flowers.

How the original season for 
celebrating Valentine's evolved 
Into the celebration we have to
day I can't seem to grasp, but 
the original story 'ts this: Saint 
Valentine, a bishop and martyr 
of the chufch. was put to death 
a t Rome for his faith during the 
persecution under Claudius U, 
February 14, m the year 270 

The custom of choosing valen
tines on his day is of consider
able antipuity, and it was an aid 
belief that birds began to mate 
on that day Young people used 
to meet and each diew a vali'ii- 
tine. In this way each gentle
man got the valentine of a lady 
and became -. l.ijy'r. valentine 

V ilentiin • D mesn a lot to 
s ru.ol  ̂ .. ? ith thCir pur-
t;e; an=i ' ■ tm p bi'Xt r Al- 
titonph t^ ' lii i .■-‘‘i-r.i t ' ; oy 
r  iiKPitfit lucei^^Atily .[ lay
f. r̂ the y.'un^ It cpiv be d a- 
a day to patch q-aarn-'-- -'r ui 

.iow de r friends htw much 
you really tinnlc of them It 
d.L yn't hurt let others know 
you hke Uu-m. .o think -.bout it

— - :o: ------
THINK IT OVIK 

Larie Fi-<her, Junior 
Studie. -■i.' for ..t.i.y pur- 

I >.<e-. Tilv- i ”. ' i i r  luT d’ ' '  hi,
I ; lament.■•.on, ,ii o lii'. 'V 

ir Us; n- h^ht 7. u.d be 
i;;vate: tlivi.’- U';- .n .irn.in.rs-ta- 
t.i’.n would br in the <ffert or 
i '.fl'aenc*- for ablli’y in ludg- 
ntent and di>po.-itioi. of busi- 
1

St Franc!.*' .-ayi -xpirt.- .'an 
• u i>te part ;''u.ars. and the big 
tilings come from men who are 
learned. To spend to much timei 
i • tutiy . sloth, but to study tooi 
. .i.e u  disgrace To let people’ 
V" )W you are ignorant is the: 
» ■ >t pc-v-:ble gossip That's 
wnat hig.h school and college; 
.4.C for Some of us -tr-,' lost -and. 

>plng 111 'he dark 
You do not study v  ; or

ue. bat lather t i ufd-'r't.ind 
d comp:,-htnd Unwi.. men 

-enn tudy .-impie men ad- 
^  t .-x.-d wi.c? men use it. 
at ability i . apply your study i 
1 reflect hi'w much study you: 

■•vt given i  'Ubject
bc' k.- are read to bê  

ted. other.‘ chewed still oth-, 
to be digested Reading mak-i

98 3'4 
M 3 4
9ti
p;
92 1 3 
94

‘s a man It is not always brute 
strength that makes a man. be
cause the word is stronger than 
the sword Words lUii leave men
tal scars that caniut be erased 
or forgotten Physical scars 
- an be erased from the mind 
and leave you a happy person 

Study is not useless time It is 
piufitable to him or her who has 
ambition enough to learn and 
become wise. These people are 
great in character, and remem
ber. the great do not always get 
their names published They live 
amoMt jnw with subUeneas with- 

i owl shoclung yuu.

i m r iH  .HTMOOL HONOR ROLL 
REN'IORR

. Not man Blocker 
Bula Br'Ile Mott 

' P iigc Eitand 
J.^aiir-'.te Graves 
Bei:;i ' T’.;r.:’.ell 
EuiViu.i M.irtm 
Maij u :' ' Hin iltiiU 
M l'; I' Bsulch 
L.ir • i. P."ii e

ITNIUKS 
.Archil* Butler 
Lind.) y'uthey 
Larie Ft.vher 
EUiue HarJewood 
Joycv- OWrby 

; Gold in Si me 
' Don Hightower 
Gle.m Oreenlc -

SUPiiO.MORL.S 
) i; Bl I 'kpr 

■-'ouituey Cleni'*nU 
M -v Uc lr;,-k 
uuc M ..saburn

PKESHMLN 
Doiin 1 Milder 
Ann t>iioemakei 
Chaln.er Wren

Thu may not be a complete 
honor roll due to the fact that 
nut all the students turned in 
their grades

93
<̂5
91

94
90
90 4 5 
92
94 3 4
95 
92 
95

94
92 1
96
P'J

JTNIUR NEWS 
Sarah Louder, Junior 

! Don't forget to come to the 
Junior Play, "Crashing Society," 
this Friday night, February 13. 
We wiU be looking for you there!

We are happy to say we have 
two more students in our class. 
They are Janice Jaggers from 
Oklahoma City and Nelda Sue 
Baum from Chandler, Arizona 
Nelda Sue moved from Stanton 
when she was in the 8th grade 
We are glad to have her back 
with us •

Also we have a new English 
teacher for the first period Eng
lish n i  class He Is Mr Knox. 
We want to welcome you also, 
Mr Knox.

Everyone seems to be settled 
down after Mid-Term Let's 
buckle down and try to do even 
better this semester

n i l  n i;ms
Ja\cr Rurehrtl. Senior

The FH.A Chapter meeting wa; 
p, 'poned until M mday Febru
ary S We hope that every mem
ber will be able to attend this 
meeting. The ordering ol FHA 
lacket.i will take place. The FHA 
jackets are brarid new. .smart de
signs with a completely flatter
ing bright red color Its bl
owing Is for extra style and free
dom of movement This beauti
fully ta liired garment is made of 
high Qu.-li’y mercerized poplin 
will hi.' inforii'd

The gaimeni'.s dutlnctlve fu- 
tiir'-homer.'.ak r emblem Iden- 
Ufit - it , an exelusive of the 
FHA member.shlp

into our classvas initiated 
Tl.ursday. i

Mr. Knox, a new teacher from 
Abilene, is teaching us English.^

SEVEN-TH GRADE i
Betty Berry

W“ll, we got promoted quickly. 
Mis Harrell's first grade wanted 
to move into the building so we 
are now in Room 16 in high 
school.

The English class wrote on 
"My Favorite Pet" this week. 
Some interesting and very un
usual reports were glVbn. Two of

Members of the Girl Scout Exe
cutive Board and Nominating 
Committee have elected the fol
lowing officers for the coming 
year: |

Jack Arrington, re-elected 
president; Mrs. James Jones,

, vice-president, Mrs. Elmer Long,
I secretary-registrar; Mrs. Phil; 
Berry, treasurer; Mrs. Woodford 
Sale, finance chairman; Mrs.! 
Claude Nowlin, camp chairman; I 
Mrs. Juil Reid, public relations* 
chairman; and Ralph Newman, 
organization and training chair-1 
man.

The retiring officers are: |
Mrs. O. B Bryan, vice-presl- j 

dent; Mrs P M Bristow, secre-j 
tary-regisirar; Mrs J. C. Mott,| 
treasurer; Mrs. O J. Jenkins.

San Angelo Plans
Fal Slock Show 
For February 25-28

Slanton Students 
Attend Sul Ross

the mast unusual reports were 
given by Robert Whitaker and chairman. Mrs Lro Turaer

finance chairman; Mrs. John 
Roueche, public relations; and 
Mrs Lois Brice, organization and 
training chairman.

Bob Boyce.
A new member of the class is 

Margaret Bryson She Is really a 
help to our basketball team Our 
basketball coach Is Mike Baulch

---- ;o:— -
SIXTH GRADE 

Glen Reid
The two memlx’rs of our r!;;s 

we wish you to meet this week 
•ire Jo Alin Deavenport and Por
ky Britton.

Jo Ann h u  been in Stanton for* Linda Nichols selected Carolyn, 
eleven years and was burn July Manning. Dana Sue Glen. Anita | 
3. 1942. in Big Spring She has Bryson. Dianne 
gone to school here for six years. Prentice Clinton

. Sue Hedrick fur the Good Eng
lish Committee.

The Thriti Committee u  com
posed of Linda Marie Saunders, 
Fran Britton. Mac Bulsterbaum, 
Jerry Hen.son. and Eva Madrid. 
Patsy East is chairman of this 
ii.innutlee

92 4 )
93 3 3 
96 L 2

1
1 Stamp Contest?

'

f

4% s “ii'
\ 1 % ’ ,.
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S13«IOR NEWS
.Shirley W ilkrrvon-Georgia Glaze

Thui.-tday Uie oen io r C lass m et 
„iid  decided w here we would go 
on till' Senior tr ip  T he T  4  P 

ilT 'iaJ rsrm pany  offered  th e  
SiT ir Ci.i-.; a tr ip  to  New O r- 
!e .i.:. I'll th e ir  tra in , giving u.*. a 
lir iv ite  Pullman We are  going 
to  ivc th e  18lh of May We a l- 
ej Jee lded  on oui p rog ram  w hich 
we will )i.se a t  o u r com m ence- 
mcf-.t ex»'rcUt7 T h- S eniors have  
also o rd ered  .several plays, from  
w hich th ey  will choose one to  
be g iven a t a  la te r  d a te  So. you 
a*e, th e  Seniors of S ta n to n  High 
ti ive been basy th is  week

GRADI Sf'IHMM. NEWS 
Eighth Grade

Sara Molt—Jeanne Gibson
Our boys played Vealmore 

Tuesday night. We defeated 
them 42-33 This was the first 
victory for our boys.

The boys and girls have a 
game at Courtney Tuesday night 
at 7 00 o'clock.

Shirley Cline ts moving to 
Colorado City Luther Wilt, from 
KivUl. is a new boy In our class

.Maurice Petree won the sixth 
priz* cn a Duroc pig In the Mar
tin County Junior Livestock 
Show

Barbara Jane Smith had a 
birthday Sunday. E'ebruary 7.

We are planning to have a Val
entine party Friday, February 12.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Jlmmv Hamilton

W» are happy to welcome Into 
our class Patsy Crowford, who

Her hair and eyes are brown, and 
she u 5 feet 3 inches tall Her 
name appears very often on our 
honor roll

Porky was born In Los Angeles. 
California, on D<‘cember 13. 1941 
lie came to .Martin County In 
1943 and v-uit to Valley View 
srho il for 11-2 years. He ha- 
been enrolled in Stanton School 
lor the last 4 1-2 years His hobby 
is stamp collecting.

The pupils In our room are 
pleased to welcome two new stu
dents, twins, Deun and De Lyn

Good

Turner, and 
for members 

Manners Com-of the 
mittee

We have been studying the 
southewestern states In History. 
Mr. Winstead lived many years 
near the king Ranch. He told us 
many Interesting things about 
his ranch that our geography 

book failed to mention.
Shelia Huebel and Anita Bry

son are our new pupils. We are 
so glad to havV them

Our honorary member. Mrs 
Hlla Weathers, has not attehded

A record number of entries In 
expected to compete for $20,000 
ill premiums at the San Angelo 
Fat Stock Show February 25 • 28.

Championship Hereford, Angus 
and Brangus cattle; Ramboulllet, 
Dellane, Corrledale, Suffolk, 
Hampshire. Southdown, Shrop
shire sheep; fat steers and lambs 
will be shown In new barns at the 
fairgrounds.

Equally Important during the 
four-day stock show will be the 
Championship Rodeo at 2:00 p.m. 
daily. Produced by EWrett Col- 
born of Dublin. Texas, the rodeo 
Is described by officials as one of 
the "•‘ougheat, toughestand wild
est" In the Southwest New equip
ment has been added to the 
rodeo arena and the grandstands 
Improved for the event.

Four-H, FFA. and Junior Col
lege livestock raisers will parti
cipate In the livestock Judging 
contest, which is always a high
light of the stock show.

Running concurrent with the 
Fat Stock Show and Rodeo will 
be a Trade Show sponsored by 
the San Angelo Jaycees, a market 
poultry show with turkeys and 
broilers, and the Don Franklin 
Carnival Shows on the midway.

All activities begin with a giant 
Jaycee-sponsored parade at 11:00 
p.m. February 35

Seven students from Stanton 
are among those registered at 
Sul Ross State College for the 
spring semester.

Enrolled are Eldon Hopkins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hop
kins; Earl Lee Koonce and Oearl 
Dee Koonce, sons of Mr. and Mrs 
M. L. Koonce; Wayne Dennis 
Stroud, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Stroud: Oeraldlne L. 
^roud, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kim Long of Big Spring; Carrol 
Vater, son of Mr. and Mrs. Milt 
Yater, and Kenneth Lloyd Hen
son. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Henson.

---------- :o:---------- -

SatoltrKiows...
(Continued from Page Onei

school as much as she should 
Murle They came f r ^  Califor- 1  lately, but we ll excuse her ab-
nla This gives us an enrollment 
of 34 pupils.

FIFTH GRADE 
Jackie Adams

The Fifth Grade Citizenship 
Club elected officers for the 
second semester at the last meet-

sence as her husband has been 
confined to the hospital.

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Gray

Mary Rosa has Joined our class 
We are glad to haveMary with us 

We have lost two members.

Boy Scouts To Go 
To District Circus 
Thursday Night

Twenty-five local boys plan to 
participate In the Boy Scout Cir
cus to be held at the Big Spring 
High School Gymnasium at 7:15 
p m., February 11.

The circus activities are being 
put on by the Lone Star District, 
composed of Martin. Olasscock, 
Sterling, and Howard Counties, 
and Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, and 
Explorers will participate

Troop 38 will take part In a 
first aid demonstration.

Bob Deavenport will accomp
any the boys to Big Spring

Ing They are: president. George They are Joe Kennedy, who mor-  ̂
Whitaker: vice-president. Nan- ed to Dumas, and Jimmy Oood- 
cy Johnson; secretary. Jackie win. who moved to Midland 
Adam.s; treasurer, Patty Harrell; We want to add Anita Gibbs' 
sergcant-at-arms, Alfred John- name to the second grade honor 
son roll for the last six weeks We
, Tommy Davis chose all mem- are sorry we failed to turn heri 
bers for the Sclencle and Health'name In with the list. |
Conimlttee: Arvll Fincher, Jerry Mary Lou Ceballos was the best: 
Poison, Larry Henderson, Glen citizen for January '
Simpson, and Charlotte Ash --------------------------------------------

Reggie Church chose Herman 
Cain. Thad Koonce. Phyllis Do- 
sler, Shelia Huebel, and Betty

RETl'RNS TO FT. WORTH
Mrs Haute Sanders of Ft 

Worth returned home Friday af
ter visiting In the home of Mrs. 
R M. Deavenport

---------- ;o:-----------
HERE FROM ODESSA 

Mrs. Elmer Shortes and daugh
ter, Nancy, of Odessa, rlslted 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs W. T. Bpiy j

head of Longhorns on the Yates 
ranch.

Yates started thU herd ^  
Longhorns In 1880 Yates was a 
trail-driver rancher, and the fa
mous Yates oil pool was develop- 
on his ranch. He Instructed his 
son. Cap Yates, Jr., to perpetu
ate ihis herd of Longhorns for 
posterity.

On the Yates ranch will be 
found mountain sheep, wild 
turkey, elk, and two types of 
deer, the flag and black tall.

THERE ARE ALL SORTS OF 
ways to advertise. But there U 
only one medium to use that can 
be counted on as the moat en
during and effective way to get 
the message through to the pub
lic — and that is through the 
medium of newspaper advertis
ing The enduring feature of 
advertising appearing In a newa- 
paper comes from the fact that 
the very Issue of the newspaper 
that carried your advcrtlalng 
may be one the reader wUl pre
serve and file away to refer to 
again because of a news Item the 
copy contained about the reader 
or a neighbor.

To cite an example: A Lubbock 
lady had an advertlaement which 
was carried In a Fort Worth 
newspaper by a popular Jeweler 
advertising goblets together with 
the price The advertisement ap
peared in a 1931 Issue of the 
Fort Worth paper The other day. 
the Lubbock lady sent the ad
vertisement to the Jeweler for 
the purchase of goblets The 
Jeweler said, "any customer who 
took the trouble to sav^ the pa
per's advertisement over 33 
years Is entitled to receive the 
desired merchandise at the price 
the goblets sold for In 1931."

if;;.V

i;'

"* ■ IK* n«w 1^54 C ^ ^ v re l t t  i$«l k \ f  4  do»» W .th  Hirwa f r M t  tm< -«
C H « v r o l « t  e # » f 8 t h «  m e a l  b e o w t i f w l  « H c < c «  m o d « t i  i n  i t s  f W <

Ne-)A/ S ty l e  . . .  N e w  p o w e r  . . .  N e w  e c o n o m y  . . .  a n d  y e f

That's why peopla ara calling the new 1954 Chevrolet 
the outstanding motor ear value of this new year!
Men and women everywhere sre deciding that Chevrolet for 1954 
gives more for the money than any other car in its price range. 

Here are the reasons ^ hy . , .

vanced 1954 engines-the thoroughly proved "Blue-Flame 125" 
engine teamed with Powerglide (available on all models at extra

New style- more beauty of line, contour and color—with stunning 
new Bt^ies by Fisher and luxurious new modern-mode interiors.
New power-more pickup, more passing ability, more smoothness 
and quietness of operation with either of Chevrolet’s two ad-

cost) or the thoroughly proved "Blue-Flame 115" engine!
New etonomy-yes, even stronger gasoline savings-because both 
of these great high<ompression engines are designed, engineered 
and built to wring more power from every charge of fuel.

Moreover, these new Chevrolets remain the lowest-priced line 
In their field, again this year.

Come in . . .  see and drive the new 1954 Chevrolet . . . and 
place your order now!

^ C h e v r o le t 'C H EV R O LET/i

ALSLI^ CHEVROLET CONRAN V
Phoiw 4-3722 Sfonton, Taxoa 219N.SL Pater

IT*S YOUR NEWSPAPER • •

The Stanton Reporter^
Bringing you complete coverage of the news of 
Stanton and Martin County . . . along with 
Special features of interest to every member 

. of the family.

Subscribe TODAY For 
Year Home Counly Newspaper'

The Stanton Reporter
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Looking toward Increasing the* 
water supply for Alpine, the city
commsaion has been made aI

I
proposition to organise a com>! 
pany withtlOO.OOO capital to lay 
a water line from a point three; 
and a half miles north of the 
city. The company would deliver! 
its for 35c per 1,000 gallons and 
the water to the Alpine city lim -’ 
sell the water to the city at S 
cents per 1,000 gallons.

Alpine raised 13,775 for the 
March of Dimes, according to 
the Avalanche. The amount was 
1600 less than last year.

-----o----- I
A tabulation of the number of 

poll tax receipts and exemptions 
at Matador showed the Motley 
County voting strength this year 

J be *89. a decrease of 293 
^ t e s  under last year.

-----o—  I
The Munday Times editor took'

occasion in his last week’s news- i
paper to quote a saying by an 
Arkansas editor running a small' 
town paper. Hr said. "That's 
what 1 like about a small town. 
People will mind your baby part 
of the time, your dog part of the 
time, and your business all of 
the time."

— o----
Eldon C. Wade said In his last 

week's Jayton Chronicle thry’dl 
had two real Spring days last! 
week, "the kind of days th a t ' 
make you hate a job that keep.s 
you Indoors inviting enough to 
get out of doors and putter a- 
round In the yard. Not to work 
too hard, understand, but Just 
to foot around in the sunshine."' 

-----o-----
The Wink Bulletin repots 

that Winkler County Clerk Els-| 
enwine has resigned the Job af- ’ 
ter being associated with the of
fice for twenty-eight years. He 
was elected county clerk in 1945. 

— o-----
The two baseball parks In 

Winkler County, one at Wink 
and the other one at Kermlt. will 
be lighted. A Lubbock electric 
company was ^warded the con-, 
tract for $34,999

-----o—
Editor Richards of the Anton 

News reported last week In his 
newspaper that Jack Oakly, who 
has been mechanic for Darden's^ 
Appliance Store In Anton for 
ten years, was given a barbecued 
pheasant dinner at one of the 
rates, and also was given a II .- ' 
000 bonus check for his service, 

o
The Andsews County News Is 

prep^'lng to Issue a large spec
ial edition of the paper In the 
first week of March to cominem- j 
orate the lOOth anniversary of| 
the public school system In Tex

as. The News is asking for pho
tographs of old school buildings 
In Andrews County and pictures 
of early day or pioneer teachers, 
and some stories and incidents 
connected with schools in the 
county.

-----0-----
On Feb. 18. the Texas State 

Highway Department will let 
the contract for widening and 
resurfacing the highway within 
the city of Stamford. Tlie pro
ject is expected to cost $100,000, 
so stated the Stamford Ameri
can.

-----o-----
Walter F. Duffran announced 

in his last week’s Eden Echo 
that with that issue of the paper 
he had been the owner and pub
lisher of the Echo four years. In 
that time Duffran has added 
improvements to the shop, such 
as adding an automatic printing 
press and the first newspaper 
folder In the history of the coun
ty. In the near future Editor 
Duffran Intends to add a new 
and modem linotype.

Texas Tech Lists 
Services Available 
To Comm'iinilies

Texas Tech officially has of
fered its services to the com
munities and people of West, 
Texai. w.th the publication ofj 
"Forever Learning,” a brochure' 
outlining ways the college can; 
help.

Besides the names of 67 speak-! 
ers and 219 subjects they can 
dl»'*uss, the small calendar-type 
brochure lists educational films 
and recordings for program m a
terial and in service traiinlng

Dr. P. O. Stensland, head of 
the Adult Education Program at 
Tech was chairman of the com
mittee designated to publish 
"Forever Learning."

Services offered to individual 
communities are study discuss
ion groups, speakers, recorded 
programs, clinics and workshops, 
conferences, and conventions. In- 
service programs, and a consult
ant service.

Approximately 5,000 copies of 
the brochure are being sent to 
leaders in the Various communi
ties of the region Others are to 
be sent upon request.

Qiesliois« ProMeas Of 
Answered By Veterans

Q—Somehow I completely for
got to pay my monthly OI In
surance premium. When 1 re
membered, it was the last day 
of the grace oeriod—a Sunday. 1 
mailed the check anyhow. Will 
my Insurance lapse?
A—No. Jf the Iasi day of the 
grace period falls on Sunday, VA 
will accept the payment If it’s 
made on the next busines-s day. 
VA considers the postmark date 
on the envelope as the date the 
premium Is paid.

Q—I have oeen rated as totally 
and permanently disabled for 
VA compensatlor purp.sases. Does 
this mean that after six months 
I can stop paying premiums on 
my OI insurance policy?

A—Not necessarily. The criter
ia for determining total disabil
ity for compensation is net ex
actly the same as for Gl insur
ance. What you should do is file 
a claim for waiver of your prem-

Ex-Senricemen
AdmiaislralioB
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ium payments. Continue paying 
premiums, however, until VA 
tells you to stop.

Q—I am a disabled veteran 
’.aklng Public Law 16 training. I 
know I can get VA outpatient 
treatment for my service-con
nected disabilities, but would 
my Public Law 16 training qual
ify me for VA outpatient treat
ment of a nonservice-connected 
disability?

.4—Vou would be permitted to 
receive V.\ outpatient medical 
treatment for a nonservicr-con- 
nected disability only if you 
needed it to avoid interrupting 
your Public Law 16 training.

Q—I am training to be a law
yer under the Korean OI Bil. 
After 1 complete my schooling, 
wil I be allowed to take OI Bill 
on-the-Job training as a la w  
clerk?

A—I'nder the Korean Cl BUI,

Forner Slanioi 
Besidexi b  Home 
Ob Farlongh

Cpi. Benjamin A. Peters, son 
I of Mr and Mr.s. Paul Peters of 
B.g Spring, is home in  fulough 

' awaiting his discharge. He wiU 
return soon to Camp Smith. Ar
kansas, for f.nal separaticn from 
the ,'ervice.

' Cpl. Peters has teen in the .ser
vice for two years and ierved for 
fourteen month.s in Au.«-tria. 
Wmle in Austria, he crossed a 

. mountain pa.ss oniy four liours 
befu.'e a d.sastrou!> li.ndsi.de 

I which took the lives of several 
I American service men.

you are permitted to take job 
training as a law clerk only if 
it's required in your State in or
der to be admitted to the bar 
examination and to practice.

Merkel Editor 
Guest Speaker 
For Methodists

Mr Hy White, editor of t'le 
Merkel Mail, was the speaker at 
the First Methodist Church of 
Stanton at the 11 o’clock ser\ic
es Sunday.

He, and the family of William 
1. Cypert and Kev. and M:.> 
Hunt's daugliter and grandchi.- 
dien were gue.sls of the Hunts

Mr White’s subject was, "IJ 
Via Practice Vour Religloi.' 
He Used the Sermon on tli 
.vl.unt as a basis >or ius messag. 
-hich was well leceived by those 
who heard him.

Rev Hunt, pastor of the Mett. 
odist church, formerly was pas
tor at Meikel. where he and M. 
White were closely associated
Have you entered the IIM.I 
Stamp Contest.
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WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE y  N
Wind Instrument

HORIZONTAL VEETIC.AL
1 Depicted 

musical 
instrument 

9 It is used la 
—  bands 

ISSUn
14 Pouting 

grimace
15 Bow slightly
16 Climbing 

plant
18 Age
19 Greek letter 
30 Reading desk 
23 Physician

fab.)
33 Volcano in 

Sicily
33 Prayer ending 
37 TVmult
28 Veblclea
29 Exclamation 

of surprise
30 Comparative 

suffix
SI Symbol for 

selenium 
33 Behold'
33 Swerve
35 Affection
36 Church recess
39 City in 

Oklahoma
40 Left hand

(ab.)
41 Monetary 

units
47 Chineee city 
41 Letter of 

alphabet 
MGIrrs naane 
91 Consume
53 Spanish rtvei
54 Alienate
96 Dispatch
97 Took cJlense

1 Flag
2 South 

American 
rodent

3 Disencumber
4 Pronoun
5 Story
6 Fertaining to

the ear ,
7 Tidy *-•**<»•
8 Domestic slave 2$ Abandon
9 Part of "be’

10 Fuh eggs
11 Slaughter 
13 Longs
17 Area measure
30 Soaped
31 Balloon cam

33 It has
34 Creek youth
36 Face
37 Revised
42 Chemical 

suffix
43 Ogle
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TRUCKS FOR '54
Low Rfdibn, High Compression 

Overhead \^lve, 6as-&ving 
power now in every model!

O N LY  FO RD  g iv e s  y o u  to  m uch in 
oil 3 eo ienfio li of lowor-cost trucking I

NOW! Dotp-llodt 
JttigH for SMMlIi powtrl 
Rvt MglMs, V4 wirf Sill

A S  A  B U T T O N  . . . 
w ith  th e  p ro p e r  lig h t  fo r  s tu d y

Mabi >»ai liigi
■•l 240* ripiior* 
for Icnrr: lit*'

13 lt.a. Ce«t
CHee** Da.
\  liillloa ir.ilw at 
trufkir-p-. i

laO-li.p, Pewar.

•etfrtsdon
up to 85*0

I V-i, Ford 
ck aiigiDm

l/>w'-cosl electric service helps keep 
liidy lirighi and happy She gets the 
nio.sl Irani study hoiits hy working 
easily and coniinriiihly iindn the right 
kind ol light. It’s s tact that the child 
who sees wtthout eye strain makes 
lastei progress in Khool work . . .  and 
is a bettei adjusted person because of 
scholastic success. Make certain your 
child hat every advantage to do his

best work . . .  then nntiie how much 
more he benefits by home stiidv hours.

L'se the 1-2-S of (iOOl) M Cii riNr. 
I, Larger bulha provide better light 

for easier seeing.
3. F ill every socket in your home 

with the correct site bulb.
3. Keep a ready supply of sstra  

lamp balbs ea hand.

V
lUCTIKITY DOtt to  MUCH 

-COSTS SO u r ru

ILECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
CECIL BRIDGES, Manager

r  NOW! Mightiest 
V* concentrotlen of 
pow er par cubic inch 
ever in any truck engine  
linel Save gas I Every 
ciiliic ^nch of d'spliicement 
in m  engine demands ga.». 
T h a t’s why 19.54 Ford 
Truck engines are built with 
/evi diaplai'cment, fur the 
high power they develop!

2 N6W Orivortsod 
' Cabs, naw  Powar 

Steering, new  Power 
Irok es. fordomatit Drivel 
■osier contrail New Poutr 
Stprring* for moat Ford Bu; 
JoBM cuts steering effort as 
much an 75 < c! New Pouvr 
Hraking* im  ' ^-tonnem! 
Fordomatic Drive* for all 
light-duty models.
(*R stra cost.)

9  NOW! lo w  curb
w o lg h tti 9 lg  p a y lo a d  

cap asitlo s! O vor 2 3 0
n o w m o d o ls l  New F-.500 
1 '.i-tonner, shown with 
Dhuxp I ’fib, • takes pay
loads up to  9,475 !ba., with 
body and equipment.
Also, new Ford-built 
6-wheelera . . .  2 new Cab 
Forwards! (*F!xtra cost.)

Pow er
Ktnfl V.g.

i \  Overhead rotating 
I a  ealvea, for longer 

val\T life.

I S l - h .p .  Corge 
KIngV-g. o
New higher com 
presaion ratios 
with regular gas.

^ F O R D TRUCKS
r-D.A.p, M O RI TRUCK FOR YOUR M ON IY

IVO-b-p. Corgo 
King V-S.
Ford foO-Sow < 
thsrs rsdues

If You’re Interested In an A-1 I’SED Truck-Be Sure to See VenrFord Dealer

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
SALES AND SERVICE 201 E. St. Anno— Phone 4-3712 STANTON. TEXAS
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To Visit Schools 
Here March 1-6

Bohhy Carlile Wins 
Additional Award

V

so Persons . . .
(Continued Irom Page One)

"CRASHING SOCIETY"— That's v»hot these members of the Stonton Junior Closs will give 
a ploy about ot 8 p m , Friday, Feb 12, in the Stanton Gymrvosium The ploy s a three-act 
comedy, billed os "wholesome hilonty " Members of the cost stonding ore, left to right Mike 
Boulch, Gorden Stor^, Lone Fisher, Imo Joy Williamson, Lo Rue Angel, Jimmy Wheeler and 
Jinrimy Henson Seated ore Soroh Louder, Shirley Shoemaker, Elaine Hozlewood, Linda Cot- 
Key ond Anr â Bell Heckler.

{ Posters were put up in Stanton 
; merchants' windows Tuesday ad- 
j vertismg the tact that 11154 Is the 
centennial year ol Texas public 

I education and Inviting all per- 
' >ons to visit school classrooms 
: during Texas Public Schools 
I Week. March 1-8.
I Distributing the posters were 
Phillip White and M. L. Olbson 
ol the Education Committee of | 
the Marlin County Chamber of 
Commerce. Prank Roquemore, 
representing the Masonic Lodge, 
and Mrs. Hila We.athers, manager 
of the Chamber.

The centennial observance will 
last throughout the year, com
memorating the establishment
of public education In Texas by __________  ______
1 law enacted 100 year* ago. Jan. | oa ig  Cornish-White Rock capon

won the grand championship 
To stimulate Interest in school. award at the Martin County 

iTialtation. the Chamber of Com- | junior Livestock Show, has re- 
merce. the Masonic Lodge, the ceived an additional prlae of S25 
.Ymerlcan Legion, the Lions a n d ' 

clubs, and Uie

uated. Suggested locations

I TAKEN TO DALLAS HOSPITAL
! M. H. Fisher, who has been 
I 111 since December 4, 1953, was 

In- i  taken Sunday by Arrington Am
bulance to Dallas, where he will 
und< rgo medical treatment.

Pis'ier’s home la about 12 
miles south of Stanton.

eluded the Humble property just 
across Highway 137 west of town, 
the City Park, the area west of 
the City Hall, and the Vacant 
Rite-Wav Restaurant building 
n St Benedict Street in the vl- 

'Inlty of the Sianton school.
THREE. How the project 

sho'il.1 be financed. Some were 
in f.ivor of calling an election to 
authorize the issuance of reve
nue bonds by the City of Stan- __
ton Others thought a group of | nistrict A Stale Offices 
pilvate citizens might under- i^ounlv Offices 
wri'e the program and thereby 
avoid legal and jurisdictional. 
problems which might ensue if| 
the city were Involved And, 
some thought at least part of

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Charge for Publication 
in the Column:

$2«.M
•15.M

Preeinrt Offices _______ glt.M
(No refunds to Candidates 

who withdraw).
Subject to the Action of the

Bobby CarlUe, whose crossbred

Slaaloi Eilries 
Wia Top Awards 
Al Honsloa Show

Ivan ChancUer. 15-year-old 
Bta:'ton Future Farmer and son 
of Mr and Mrs A A (Chandler, 
showed the Grand Champion 
Trio of Capons at '-ge Houston 
Fat Stock Show The trio were 
White Rocks and weighed in at 
38 pounds.

Runner-up in the Single Cap
on division was Delbert Donel- 
son. who won the reserve cham
pion award

In the poultry auction Peb 6. 
Ivan's trio sold for $825, and 
Delbert’s reserve 
brought 85 a pound 

Bobby Carlile showed a scram
ble steer and capons at the Hous
ton .show. Roy Koonce thowed a 
calf and capons, and .\rchie But
ler ind Deiberr Doneuvm. FF.A 
bry-i, had the 13t.n and 14th 
plac* Tilo of Capon.'-

Thf White P.ock- 'ju re h.ttth- 
ed by ’he S ta n ti.n  FF.A th .^ te r  
and .tfd. fitted a:.d >.i wi; iruier 
the supcrvUion >f Eibert D 
Steele, Voc.itional Agriculture 
t c a c . ie r  ;n the .".iK.'. -sen.-j.

Steele said about 18 boy.s i.ent 
their (apons to Houston

Also at the show B. bby Car
lile had the second-best scram
ble calf fed under supervtsl?n of 
a Vocatlopal Agriculture teach
er, and this achievement brought 
a $1'' prize to Steele

Mr^ S'eele. Mrs Carlile. and 
the Steele daughters. Deannr. 
Kay and Linda, wen' to Hou.vton 
last Thursday and return'^d with 
Steele and the FF.4 group Sun
day.

Glimpse Al Future 
Give! Lieu Clib

Members of the S unton Uons 
Club Monday night got a glimpse 
into the future when Olenn E 
S c o t t ,  communications expert 
wnth the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company, described and 
demonstrated some of the latest 
development* in telephone com
munication.

Scott told in understandable 
terms ol some ol the recent dis
coveries in telephony and sound 
transmission and Interspersed 
enough humor in his pre.senta- 
Uon to delight hU audience 

He made an enterUinlng sub-

Fun Talent Show 
Al Lomax School

There will be a Pun Talent 
*»how at the Lomax School, at 
7 30 p m.. February 25 No age 
limit is set on entries and acts 
may have one to nine persons 
Plrst orize will be 85, second 13. 
and third 82.

Anyone interested in entering 
the show as a contestant may 
contact Mrs L O. Adkins. Rt. 2/4 visit 
Big Spring

Admission is 60r, children 2Sc.

Rotary clubs, and the County, 
will join hands and resources to 
conduct a contest in each of the 
three high schools and four ele
mentary schools in Martin Coun- 
ty. I

First, second and third prizes I 
of 810. 87 50. and 85 respectively j 
will be awarded to the three i 
rooms at each of the seven 
schools which attract the high
est percentage of visitors during 
the period March 1-6. based on 
the number of pupils in a room.

Not only the parents of child
ren in school but all persons in
terested in public education and 
student welfare are Invited to 

clasrooms during Public

given by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shanks, owners of the Stanton 
Hatchery.

In the picture above, Mrs. 
Shanks is shown presenting the 
check to Bobby, while the prlae- 
winning capon poaes alongside 
Bobby’s trophies on the coop in 
the foreground.

Mr and Mrs Shanks had made 
sn agreement with Bobby that if 
his capon were fed exclusively 
on Stanton Hatchery feed and 
won a top award in the show, 
:he Hatchery would give Bobby 
the additional 425.

Democratic Primary Election, 
the funds to be required might Saturday. July 2*. 1054: 
be secured through private do- llSlh District
" ““ on*- CHARUE SULLIVAN i*

Aftcr those who wished to. (re-elecUon) - R ' ’
speak had been heard. Bridges Fer County Judge: 
requested a committee of eleven, JlM McCOY 
clUaena to meet Monday after- Far Sheriff *  Tax Aisssssr-Cul- 
mxm at 4 o’clock in the Com-; lector:

the Chamber of Commerce has 
announced that the cash awards 

Schools Week All visitors will be given as prlaes will be used by 
counted in figuring percentages the winning room* for additional

plane
American submarines are, 

general, named after fLsh
in

Mi*mbers of *he 4-H Club are 
extend-d a special Invitation.

---------- :o: --------
. . .  ...........................  U S Navy battleships are nam-

champlon which might be • ed after stales of the United
expected lo be dry and abstruse i States
by persons not scientific expert.' In 1911 the Navy awarded 
themselves 425.000 to purcha.se its first alr-

Out-of-town visitors who ac
companied Scott were C W Flsh- 
T. m'lr. igcr of the St.inton anc*
P;i: Snnng telephone office.s
iinu -iill Vatr.'. of .Midland. Sou'h- 
we.'t rn Bi L'.'- -uoerv.'or for tho 
d .'T iit Mrs Fi..hcr and M rs 
Y.it  ̂ also attended 

O’her sue.ts .ncluded .several 
•nez’.brrs of t.h" Slant, n R itar’
Club.

’The meeting wa.s held in the 
high school cafeteria, m d Jam 
’s J Tes '•’as pr.igram chaiimar 

, for the evening.

and deciding the contest winners . equipment and InatrucUonal alda 
in each school. | they may need, or such Items as

The Education Committee of,books and maps.

miaslonera Courtroom to consid
er the beat ideas raised at the 
open meeting.

The committee was requested 
to work out a concrete, feasible 
plan. If possible, for bringing in
to reality the type of Center, 
which beat would meet the needs 
of Martin County and yet be. 
commensurutc with the county's 
resources.

Asked to serve on this commit
tee were James McMorrles, O. B. 
Bryan. Gordon Stone, W(x>dford 
Sale, Dun Suunders. Mrs. Leo  ̂
Turner, Mrs. Olenn Brown. Mrs. 
Inez Woody, Mrs Phil Berry. 
Stanley W. Wheeler, and Bob '  
Oeavenport. '

---------------- : 0: -----------------
The Navy's first submarine, the | 

US8 Holland, was built in 1899 a t . 
a cost of 8260,000. Present day! 
submarines coat around ten mil
lion dollars. !

DAN 8AUNDBI8 
(re-election)

Fur Cuuuty dark:
MRS. DORIS 8TBPHKN80N 

(re-uluctlon)
Fur Cuuuty Truuuurur:

MISS MAMn McDURMOM 
Far Cuuuty CuusuUaaiuMr 

Pruetaet 1:
H. O. tHub) PR1LLXF8 
B. W. HOUX>MBE 

Fur Cuuuty Cuuiutiesleswe
Fructect 2:

STANLEY LEWIS
(re-ukcUon) 

EDMXnfD MORROW 
Fur Cuuuty Cuususisrtuuev 

. Pruetuet 2:
IRVEN K WELCH 

fru-eluctloni
Pur Cuuuty Cuuiuiluslunur

Prueluct 4:
JOE FROMAN

(re-uluctlon)

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Rsilct TMs 

Gentle VefetaMc Laratlve Way!

-:o:---- —
T'.day's submarines can fully 

submerge in less than one min
ute Once submerged, they can 
travel faster than on the sur
face

DR. W. R. dhlE
Na!uropalhic Physician

** Mile North of Jim 
Webb's Grocery on 
Lomeso Highway

Stanton, Texas

Forcof»tip«lion, a/M rukclunh dniai. 
They cauK bnitsl cramps tnd gnpin^. 
dtwupi nocoul bowel iciioo, mtke cc- 
petted doses seem needed.

When you ire temponrily contli- 
psted, get sart but gra/fr relief—without 
m Iis. without harsii drugs. Take Dr. 
C*ldweU’s Senns Ltxstive contiined in 
Syrup Pepsin The e»tt»ct o f Senns in 
Dr. Caldwell's is rw  « / l i t  fmtit naiaraJ 
Uxatnti known to medicine.

Dr. Celdwell’s Senna Laiitirc  taste* 
Kocxl, gives gentle. comforuMe. satis
fying relief of temporary constipstioo 
for every member of the family. Helps 
you get “on schedule" without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
souroesa chat consapauoo often bringt

buy Dt. CaldweU’f. Money back if 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Boa 280, 
New York 18. N. Y.

gives yo*j

Esso Extra gosoline

I perform ance qualifies

n
Extra Quick

i
?
*

BUY A 
USED CAR
wilh MEW-CAR
CONFIDENCE 
when yon see  ̂
this tag!

SfarKng
s/yef WQtm-up

You banufit from isso Ixtru'a Im- 
provud quick starting quality bu- 
coutu you seva gaso/inu, and 
pruvuni gasolinu-dilution of crunk- 
catu oil. Quick starting mokot u 
tank of isso Ixtra lost longor.

©
Extra

AnK-Khock
Ooftnt R ifingJ

woys better
•  Thoroughly Inspected
•  Reconditioned for Sofety
•  Reconditioned for 

Performorsee
•  Reconditioned for Value
•  Honestly Described

/
AUTMORIZID OIALBI

A L S U P  C H E V P O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Flwue 4-3722 Stanton. Texas 219 N. St. Peter

Yuu benefit from es*u Ixtro's Im- 
proved anti-knock purfermoncu 
because this quality eliminates 
harmful knock, gives smoothest 
operation, provonts power lots, 
lowers maintenance costs, and 
gives you added pleasure every 
time you drive your car.

Extra
PoMfier

Yuu buflufit frmu lesu Ixtfv't

MV
.truffle,
Nuu, Impruvud bighway pufw 
fermonco, uisd the feel of 
t»**rve puwur when yuu nuud 
it. Yuur cur will givu you 
muru scrtisfoctiun -  you'll uit* 
joy it meru — whun yuu wsu 
isto Ixtru.

i/ou're. getting youttnotiey's worih 
wheti you -fill up wiih Ssso

r
pr

1 :  7  in lc eg a H

HUMIlf OH 4 RItININO CO.


